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,,,i,. with the n e * amend
,,n he aired at a public
,i IMP board's meeting oh

:UIK to Health Inspecto
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picrrsl. Of the public.

hers felt that In the
setup, additional pipe

. br necessary In Installing
m homes, which would raise
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Volioe Department Ctets
Three JVew Radio Cars

A Letter Which Will Always be Treasured
CARTERET — Thret' brand

new black Plymouth radio pa-
trol cars are now part of the
Carteret Police Force and are
being rlgced up with radio .
equipment. Mayor Frank Bare- •)
ford said they will replace three
older cars which have seen their
better days.

The oars will be augmented
by a three-wheel motorcycle
vhteh should arrive any day
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f the job to the resident.
to them, <Ws additional

• ,.,mi(l bp abolished while the
-,, , tirv of the plumbing system
, nut impaired.
\,,.it]inr section In the code was
',, amended at the request of

plumbers. Thl* was the re-
,,l house trap as established

r,:(lr. This was also a means

Legion Post Award
Given Louis Kady
CARTERET — Louis Kady. son

of Mr, and Mrs. Louis Kady Sr.,
92 Emerson Strert, has 'been se-
lected by the American Legion
Post No. 263, as delegate to Boys
State, It was announced today by

h k

n-ini! the home owner money.

I
A1, Yiiri-hpskl explained that prior
,,, iin. adoption of the new code
n,.,: iiniisc trap had been prohlb-

i ruik Barbato was spokesman
in tin- plumbers. Also taking part
n tin- discussion was Harold Bon-
ni tmirneyman plumber for the

l l w i i r d . •

board engaged the Sure-

T h o m a s Jakeway, committee
chairman.

This project In Citizenship
sponsored annually by the local
post. Donald Shutello was ap
pointed alternate.

Now treasurer of the student
organization, Kady was president
of his class; the math and the
drafting clubs last year. This year
he was in the cast of the Junior
play, and is a member of the bas-
ketball and track squads. Last
weak he participated In the state
mathematics contest held at Rut
« r s . He has also been a member
nf t.hfl OermeH, Ind'.i'itTlpl "r*
and hunting and fishing clubs.

D o n a l d Shutello performed

| KJi Mosquito Extermination Com-
of Woodbridge-to take care

I of tho mosquito fogging In the
••mil when the need arises.
:'in« proved to be very success-

|[ni lust year according to the
'.I'allh Inspector.

Mr Yarcheski was Instructed to

I dmw up a new ordinance as an
improvement on the existing one

boarding houses. It was
| explained that the old code was

mi longer adequate enough to
nun with present day require-

| iwnts.

Sets May 8 for
Election Recount

CARTERBTV-RobeH R. 31unt,
county superintendent of schools,
bus set next Friday, May S as th(
date for a recount of votes polled
at the last School Board election
hern, according to Edward J. Do-
lan, president of the Board of Edu
cation.

The application for a recount
hud been filed by Benedict Har
rtngton, in behalf of Mrs. Aiys
Sheridan, who was edged out at
the polls by a narrow margin of
nine votes. She had been nosed
out by Mrs, Anna McLeod, who was
one of the winners along with
Adam SzymborskI and Alexander
Such.

The recount will take, place in
Commissioner Blunts office. Al
though Mrs. Sheridan had pe
tttloned for the recount against
Mrs. McLeod, a third candidate,
who was also defeated, has been
requested to appear before a re-
counting. He U Stephen Kovacs.
wh6 followed closely behind Mrs.
Sheridan In the voting.

Barbara Bishop Is
Named Delegate

Crowning Rite
In 3 Churches!

w *

Here Sunday

creditably In the Junior play, in
the humorous role of "Tick Tok";
Is manager of the track squad and
nctlve in the audiovisual aids, In-
dustrial arts, and musical groups.
He was president of the Latin
club last year and now Is home-
room chairman. He Is the son ol
Mr. and Mrs. Michael Shutello.
161 Carteret Avenue.

|Revue Proceeds to
Co to fotfc Fund

Scholarships Are
Given at Hospital

Reproduced above U the letter and envelope sent by Queen* Elliabeth to little nine-year-old Elfee
l t hV l t t t th Queen in wh ch she eipressed her sympathy on the death of

Reproduced above U the letter and envelope sent by Queen* Elliabeth to little n i n e y e a r o l d Elfee
JTaroby, In reply to heV letter to the Queen in wh ch she eipressed her sympathy on the death of
Former Queen Mary,

Gets Letter From Queen

CARTERET — T h e Carteret
School of Dancing presented a stu-
dent revue entitled "Health Rings

Dell" Sunday, at the Cartel et
Mnli School Auditorium to a
packed house. The proceeds of the
affair were turned over to the polio
hind social committee chairman,
Mis. Elizabeth TUOhey

Participating in the program
I were: Joyce Kraus, llaryann Al-

ach. Barbara Bednar, Karen Bu-
ijtiiheimer, D l a n ne Bergman,
Miuyann Bsblo, Marilyn Curcy.
Janet Domhof, Louis Deleter,
June and Kathleen Dell, Karen
Eskcsen, Olorta Jean and Daniel
Fcii;iii, Nancy Orunden, Linda
Gavor, Gertrude Ophmai}, Mary-
ami Oenovese, BUMn Hamer,
Kuthy HarrMT, Wtolld Harrow.
Nan HamadytilttaeKady, Nan-
cy Kit nor a, Jotfee^ulick, Karen
Khunp, Linda JEltim, Joanne Lu-

The Queen of England Replies
To Local Youngster's Letter
CARTERET—Proof that television is both educational

and instructive in the minds of children was evidenced here
not long ago when a nine-year-old youngster became ab-
sorbed in TV bulletins to the effect that the Former Queen
Marv of England had passed away. \

Little Elise Jacoby of 125 Lin- [ - —

CAWpERET—Five scholarships
to the Perth Amboy oeneral Hoa
plUl «ohoei"«f Nttntor-flMariOL
full MpHMi.tot Um thr«-y««
program iti available to tfrta Si-
»lrlnK to become nurses. Mlu Ruth
A. Merc«r, director of nursing an-
nounced today.

She urged girls wishing to pur-
sue a nursing career but who were
unable to do BO because of financial
reasons to make an appointment
with her to disucss the scholar-
Alps in detail.

Student nurses now receive In-
struction in the basic sciences on
a collegiate level at Rutgers Uni-
versity. Upon completion of the
three-year program, the graduate
has 66 college credits—138 are
needed for a 'mchelor of science
degree. Later study by the stu-
dent leads to conferring of the
collegiate degree.

Miss Mercer, stressing the "ex-
cellence" of the educational pro-
gram at the local school, said It
has the full approval of the State
Board of Nursing and this year is

dit t i

coln Avenue found the time t ^ v l s l o n j a m l o o W l o r w a r d t 0

W ^ , . 1 * ? W ^ * D C 0 d y ^ J ° u r n a t i o n , it will be tele-

tetter of sympathy cm the pasting
of her grandmother.

In her own way, the youngster
had this to say to the Queen:

"Dearest Queen Elizabeth,
"I am a small town girl who

"Yoonttulr S
* EUse Ja«*y

i 9 years old
Carteret,

CARTERET — Miss Barbara
Bishop, daughter of Mrs. William
Blshdp of 1396 Roosevelt Avenue,
has been selected by the Carteret
Woman's Club as the local delegate
to the Citizenship Institute held
annually In New Brunswick.

The Institute was established
as a democracy in action program j
for high school girls. Announce-
ment of Miss Bishop's selection
was made by Mrs. John Ruck-
relgel.

Miss Nancy Marois was named
as alternate by the faculty group
of Carteret High School consisting
of Herman; E. Horn, principal, jun-
ior home room teachers, counsel-
ors and advisors.
, Barbara, Is captain of varsity
cheerleaders and expects to act
again this year as counselor at
Kiddie Keep Well Camp. She has
been active in the opera guild,
acappella choir, and inlxed cho-
n», as well as In exchange pro-
grams and the junior play com-
mittee. Secretary of her class in
her freshman year, she was also

Si Ellas', St. Joseph's and
Holy Family to Conduct

Annual Spring Ceremonj|
CARTERET—With plans all complete, three borough;!

churches are getting off to an early start with crowniftgi*
set for this Sunday. Each of the three churches will jfe/;
filled to capacity to witness this annual ceremony pi thfr
Crowning of the Blessed Virgin. At one church, 8t*. Elba?
Greek Catholic, circumstances are of an unusual nature
in that there will be two girls acting as co-crowners. '•

RtJjr Family
The annual May Crowning' of

the Holy Family Church will Udt*
ptooe Sunday afternoon at 3 P-M|"
Miss Stella Ballowarczuk will b *
the crowneT attended by M ! M
Eleanor Kukoskl. Jean Rledel U
the crown bearer and Janice Rad-
omskl and Janice Matrlska will

'. act a* train bearers.
The members of the Sodality

taking part are: Loretta Olndt,
Blanche Qufcmskl, Alfreda Kot-
llnskl, Loulu Kotllnskl, Beralco

, Krystoalak, Helen Kurdyla. Irene
jKurdyla, ftances Kopln, Theresa
Penkul, Theresa 6endzlak, Gene*
vleve Urbansltl, Helen Martencmk,
Irene Bosze, Theresa Kostye,
Marie Krlssak, Blanche Msrctf,
Barbara Marci, Theresa Mnlcwn,
Joan Soltys, Jullann Sosnowski,;

To Be Crowners

N.J.
,

U. 3. A."
Elise, the daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. David 3. Jacoby, sent the

ELISE JACOBY

Us xilue yean old. I heard about H L w m J t j ftnd 8 e v e r a , ^
your grandmas death, I am very d
sorry. Perhaps you wonder how I
know so soon, wel the reason Is
that they have bulletins on teler

Robert a
BllzabethMinue, Mar j tna l t l rd« , Arlene

Muzyka, Helen Munich .
Also Donna Nmrabllskl, Llndn

. Richard and Arlene Phillips,

Future of St. Mark's Church
Awaiting Bishop's Decision

Ronald Plsaar,
Barbara P. .
Mary Reslto,<
Szabo, Joan

. Irene
hayda,
by. Joanne
chik, J
Hatalla,
Plata. Marie

Turwr,
Zimmerman.

iemadette and
'"*» Pokol,

Irene
Slot-

Jpyce So-
Jaco-
Sym-

Audrey
Paul

Turk,
Lydla

Zazwor-
SSawadzkl,Alice and

Phyllis Zu
i Dolores

Kady,,
'and

A gift
mi shoes was „ , _ _ . -„
^ubo for selltyl HtTtooi t tick-

e t s . . -^-*•*--

SSuccara,
Yaroa,

John

pair of
to Irene

seeking national accreditation
through the National League for
Nursing. To become accredited, the
school's-curriculum, faculty and
teaching facilities have to meet
exacting standards established by
the accrediting body.

Girls ranking in the upper third
of their high school class who are
in good health and who are be-
tween the ages of 17 and 35 are
eligible for scholarships.

The available scholarships are
sponsored by the medical staff of
the Perth Amboy Oenerul Hospital,
the Women's Hospital Quild, the
Women's Auxiliary of the Rarltan
Bay Academy of Medicine, the
Perth Amboy Oeneral Hospital
Nurses' Alumnae Association and
a member of the medical start.

Classes begin early in Septem-
,jer and Miss Mercer urged all
persons Interested In entering the

1 f''"i(f ••

Members.W$ Playlets

CARTERET—The future of St.
Mark's ( Episcopal Church here
which has been condemned by the
building inspector, is in the hands
of the Rt. Rev. Wallace John Gard-
ner, Bishop of the Diocese, the
Rev. Orvillc N.'pavldsWi, rector of
the church, revealed last night.

The church, according to Rev.
Davidson, is In a mission status,
and not being Incorporated cannot
be given title. It will be up to the
Bishop to decide whether it should
be repaired or torn down and a
new edifice in its place. The rector
said that he expected to meet
with the Bishop any day now so
that he can report to the parlshon-

A meeting of the parlshoners was
held Sunday afternoon1 in the
Washington School and the rector
stated that it was encouraging to
find that many of them pledged
Immediate funds for whatever Is
to be done about the church. Those
who were unable to be at the meet-
ing are being contacted fay mem-
bers of the vestry.

In the meantime, the Rev.

good shape. He explained that al-
though this was true, the damage

ago she was quite surprised to :
a letter addressed to her from
Windsor, England. The .envelope
carried a black border and the
Queen's crown was on the back
flap.

Full of excitement the young-
ster opened the envelope and
within found a letter dated April
14 from Buckingham Palace.
This is what the little girl read:

"Dear Elise,
"I am commanded by theU 1 U U S 1 I » l l k l n — » . M , , ^ „„,

caused by termites was under the Q U e e n to e x p r e s s her Majesty's
building which has no basement. s i n c e r e thanks for your kind mos-
The church structure was built In s a R e rtf 8 y m p a t n y w h i c h H e r M a J .

ar, she
Awretar t .^ ihe Athletic Auaala
ifeij"(Old ts vfct-pregMent now.
8ha has held office in the Latin.
French and home economics clubs,
and acted as student teacher and
homeroom chairman.

Miss Marois is president of the
Spanish club, won a prize In the
Student Organization poster con-
test, and was in the cast of the
Junior play. An honor roll student,
Nancy has also been a member of
the acappella choir, opera guild,
mixed chorus, Latin, science and
math clubs and served, on class
committees. She is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. George Marois, 55
William Street.

Basis qf selection for Boys'
State, Girls' State, and Citizenship
Institute are service, charactei
leadership, «nd scholarship.

Edwlna T^banskl. Lucille Kfl/mir,,
The Children of Mary of th*

Holy Family school will also tnke
part.

St. Joseph's
At St. Joseph R. C. Church

crowner of the Blessed Vi
Mary wi|l be Peggy Ned7>iM-
tended by Rose Marie H e - ^
Barbara 6endor, crnwn v" •
Olane Nffglewlcz; trnln ^ '
John Hirrlnpton and VI '•'

1899 and the rectory was formerly
of the parish hall.

Polio Emergency
Volunteers Meet

pn
fall claw to start
preparations now.

eg
making their

AHTERBT—«*yiftt» and band
- tions featured i WOgram >"*'
l d b | the oljuoren of the

1 ' ^ held Tuesday»
Washington

J i it- program
"•'urn of Mrs,

: niimliie Doi..
( Washington
r members.
viis. Grace

'"' 'Ment, ami1

'"•'• i>rlzes Were
M ' -I»>P'« class of

;'i>uul and Mis*
^ of the " "

| J | ' - V l u

•u» Hose
ui<- c a k e s * * •.,

ff oodmen Grove Women
At State Convention

CARTERKT—*Members of White
I Carnation drove No. 34 Woodmen
Circle attended the state conven-
tion held In Elizabeth at the Ellza-
beth-Carteret Hotel on April 24,
25 and 28.

They Included Mrts. Aiwa Slom-
ko, Mrs. Anna Biwa , Mrs. Mary
LOVHB and Mrs. Julia Tarnlk.

Mrs. Mary Skiba. was elected
State Suptrvlsor and Mrs, Julia
Tarnlk wad elected as National
Representative,

CARTERET—The second class
of Polio Emergency Volunteers was
held yesterday at the Perth Amboy
General Hospital. Lecturer for the
evening was Dr. Paul C. Wiesen-
feld.

The course includes a series of
leotures in which the disease, its
nature and existing means of com-
batting was discussed. There WBS
also a demonstration Of treatment
techniques and equipment fre-
quently used in the care of polio
patients, such as respirators, hot
pack machines, crutches, braces,

esty much appreciates.
"Yours • sincerely
Lady-in-Waiting."

Which proves again that chil-
dren's minds are not entirely
wrapped up in comics and comedy.
Not only are the adults Interested
in bulletins, but the children, too,
especially those of a sympathetic
nature.

STELLA BIALOWAKCZUK

Name Delegates to
State Convention
CARTERET—The Veterans of

Foreign Wars held their regular
meetlnK In the region rooms at
the Borough Hull Tuesday evening.

A report was given by Thomas
Campbell on the recent Ameri-
canization Day parade held In

walkers, etc. In ' add i t ion actual | Jersey City, Sunday, April 28.

Klotte of Zion Lutheran Church
has allowed us u&e of their church
hall to hold services, the rector
stated.

Rev. Davidson Bald that strange-
ly enough many folks had been
wondering why the building had
been condemned, ac t ing that they
thought the building looketi In such

Purent Teacliera Group
Adds Two New Members

prectlce sessions were held in t h e firing squad will meet every

tlce.e.
Delegates to the state conven-

tion to be held in WUdwood in
June were elected as follows:

ll

which the PEVs worked directly Wednesday evening for drill prac-
under the direction of trained
nurses mid physiotherapists.

The /primary objective of this
project Is to build up ya corps of
trained' volunteers, qualified to
perform routine duties in hospitals,
clinics and homes, and thus as-
sure better distribution of skilled
professional services in epidemic
emergency situations.

Anyone who has not already en-
rolled may do so by contacting
Mrs. Fred Simons, Emerson Street.

Legion Post Unit
Honors Officers

. • i

CARTERET—past commanders
and auxiliary presidents of the
Carteret Post, American Legion
were feted at a dinner Saturday
night in the Ukrainian Pavilion.
Thomas Jakeway, toastmaster,
nil past presidents with gifts.

Past commanders honored were:
Ji-hn Katusa, Fred Ruckrelgel, Ed-
ward Dolan Sr., Edward Walsh,
John Kennedy, John Q. Nevill,
August Hundeman, Clifford Cutter,
Walter Wadlak, Walter Colgan, Al
Sakson and James Yaculla.

Past presidents honored were:
Mrs. John Katusa, Mrs. Jane Do-
lan, Mrs. Loretto, Nevill, Mrs. John
Ruckrelgt'l, Mrs. August Hunde-
man, Mrs, Clifford Cutter, Mrs.
Harry Qleckner. Mrs. Thomas
Jakeway and Mrs, Walter Colgan.

Guests from the county 'were
Mrs. Adolph Els.ter, county p^esl-

ptoeelsTion will Inc'ui-
•Ifhth grade girls w<**'
bouquets as follows: C w !
Vll, Irene Kllyk. Arlen» :
Dorothy Hartman, Carol f
va, charlotte PhTips. n«i0.:;.-
•""rances, Nlemlec, Barbara Mtui;-
•^rlstina S*fohinsky, Carol Oin^"1

»nd Adele Plan. v
The girls Will we».«- pastel eol-,

ired gowns and each urouri will be'
leaded by a |lrl carrying a bannef
if the same color. The altar txpif/1!
ind first oottmunlon cl«ss wiR,

! dressed in white followed
group <}f gtrta dressed In ...

ilouses Mid (Jark blue skints,
osary made at roses wil! he of . ,™,
led byithe nrst grade boys dresserf'-!
i white., I _§,<JP
Flcrwer'.flrl* with the

.ttend«at* are Christine
and Mary Elisabeth K r a j e w s M .
md the page boys are R o t « r t «

Splsak and Oeorge LlsicW. lSM

St. EUu
The Young Ladles Sodality

the St. SUas Greek OaM
Ihurch ulii hold to annual _

Jrownlng this coming 3und*y
3 P. M, Co-crowners of the Ble
Virgin Mary will be Iiftry
Resko and Elaine Jacobs a t
by Miss Doris Jean Hila and '
Theresa Oalvach.

Membeft at the sodality will
in the precession.

Six New Members

MABV EILEjEN BE8K0

asked fitf

TO MEET TONIGHT' ^
CABtEBET—The Polio Social

Committee will hold a special
meeting tonight at the Borough
Hall at 1:30 P. M. Members are

Prank
M5 /

- , ... new mem-
bers were inducted at the last
meeting ol the Parent-Teacher
Association of 8t. Demetrius
Ukrainian church, held at the
Ukrainian Pavilion, '•

Following reports on the pro-
gress of the Sunday School classes,
a committee was appointed to
make/plans, tor » pi«nt) for the
chlldrsn' at the Mil w the Sunda:
School term, 'WlttrM», 8t*lla Phil

*,*|.
was aiuiouiM^ that

booka

MAY DEVOTIONS

June were elected a
Frank Eskesenj Anthony Connally,
George Bruwn/ John. Ra.slmowlcz,
Paul S lmko/ Francis Vlveros,
Frank Sisko, James Helm. Edward
Ferenpe, Ben Rose, John Dudick
and Thomas Campbell.

Shirley Litowclyik Wins
Kutherine Gibbs Award

CARTERET — Shirley LltowLAX UBIWJIWW | UAK.lCJtC-1 — cmuicj uiuu™
CARTERBT—M&y devotions will c h a k , daughter of Mrs. John Llt-

h W at the St Demetrius h k 32 P k Avenue is " -be heW at the 8t, Demetrius
Ukrainian Church every
evening at 1:30 P. M. and
afternoons at 3:30 P. M, during
the month of May.

FOOD 8AUS
Th

k | 32 ^ Avenue, is the
s c h o l a r a h l p winner of ^

f* C a r t e r e t H 1 « h

! l | H

' ? . ]

C A H f l B K T T h e MOthflraClub
of St. KUabeth R. C. Church held
a foofl,»ale yesterday to at, James
HaU, LoM'«llo* Street Mrs. John

d k chairman.

M14j Litowchak has been award-
Mi tile Alurnna* part - tuition

ruhlp by <the Katharine
School of Montclair.

mi

UIH9S DCIluui Ui munvutau. .
lUeently elected to membership

the. National Honor Society,
is secretary jot her class,

bustoess manftger of the
•, mentoe; of the Antte

dent; Anton Poley of Perth Am-
boy County commander. Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas Jakeway were co-
chairmen of the affair.

Carteret Woman Wins
$3,000 Court Judgment

CARTERET—in a civil action
In county cou/t xesterday Theresa
DeRuosl, .of 3 Roosevelt Avenue,
was .awarded* Judgement of »3,000

Michael Kodan of Perth
as a result of injuries she

o w ™ ^ u d In, u auto accident
while a passenger in the Kodan
car.

The accident occurred In Be-
waren on April ». » " • " h e * l ) )

represented by Edward 3. Polao
of this bo
wan repr
of Newark.

, „ . . ^^ , „ - . f**S,m band, sth»
t ^ e leWpella choir, and (he opera

g i S T « e * « »1« itt the Junior

Inducted in
CARTBRBr — Degree

from Viola Lodge and . r
Lodge conferred the degree orij
new members of Bright Eyes C
ell, Degree of Pocohantoa, I .
94 other meanbtrs and guests ]
In Fire Hall No. 1,

The new members are Mrs . '
ter Sullivan; Mrs. Anna Sie.
Mrs. Loull Kady, Mrs. Tho
Garvey, Mrs. Helen Kullck.
Mrs. Kmma ^teofes.

Degree mm from Viola „
and Raritim tpdge conferred,
degree oo ihA *^>itlates,
honor itnMiSM Evelyn
supreme wpytt of the
Brunswick
were In & W M of Mrs.
Mann a M J W r Ursula

Family
for JWM»

ifendaht
Hablek

ELAINE JACOBS

SPAGHETTI DINNER
CARTERBT-A spaghetti dia

ner was held throughout the das,
yesterday in BethlftQ Hall, q ^ P
lored by the Jualor Wosmb't
Qidld of the ftpt UMyaC
formed OhuroJi with1 MM,
D'ApoUto ai flteimafi, T

ft4t>Ued to
tw<)wi»^«l^aKl
No.»3,spon«or«lbytli ien
the

I by the S t i
r. h will b«

}tX the St.
(Street,
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Last Selective Service College
Examination Scheduled May 21
rRKNTON—Colonp) Dmmlri A

JilfMOrath. State Dltwtor of (Vler-
tlvc Service today annnuncvi the
|*Ct Selective Service Colled" Q»»l-
IJ Test to bo glvrn this

IChool yenr will be on May 21
The Ma? 21 test will b? Riven

for ItUdenM prevented
lllncm nr otrwr rmer(tencles

from taking HIP test April 23, but.
be emphafll/ed thnt this did not
t»r any qiiMlrVfl student from
UVw itie ti>«t If his application
U malted before the. deadline.
) , App le t •(!!!» fnr thr May 21 trM
inust h<> pc.imai'lccd no later thnn
taid:ii(!lit Mny II.
{. Cofr:-i MacOrath strewed that
|li!c' :: • '.<> tmvt a certificate of

for tit* April 23 test
which they failed to uw f>n th*
imignpfl dfttp muit submit new
application* If they wish to tatw
I he May 21 trxt. "The old certifi-
cate will not nrlmlt a student to
the May 21 toM "

A student mny obtflln a new ap-
lillf-Btlon from nny SWectlyr Serv-
iro kical hnnrd. "It Is not necessary
to iibtnln the application from the
student's own local board."

The application blnnk should be
•ent In us soon us possible to the
Fduratioiul TMtlnit S e r v i c e ,
Princeton. New Jersey, Adralnl-
Mrnton nf the Test, who, In turn,
will mull the admtolon certificate
direct tn the student.

dr';ke yonrs the brightest house on the block

SUN-PROOF HOUSE PAINT

.21

deaniriR . . remove!
uirfiifc dirt anil rfsisu gas
lum« «nd toll smoke That s
why Pittsburgh SUNPROOF
Houi«P»int STAYS WHITE!

WOODBRIDGE LUMBER CO.
MATERIALS STORE

437 RAHWAY AVENUE WOODBRIDGE, N. J.
TEL. WO-8-0125

The ninth Selective ServlM
Teit, April tt, « u given to ap-
proximately 41,095 students Trill
raises the total number of students

.'usted since May 29, 1»M. Coln
iMacQrath said. In approximately
Ml ,490 Of this number npprO
m»t#)y US'* have achieved a score
tit 70 or better

To be eligible to tmke the Selec-
tive Servire Cn l lw Qualification
Teit an applicant on the testlnn

i dale 11 > must be a Selective Serv-
ice reimt.rant who Intends to re-
quest deferment as n student; (l!i
must be satlJifnctorHy pmininR n
full-time rolle«e course, iindcr-
imidtiatf or aratiuate, lf>,i<iin« in H
(li-liree;'«3I must not previously
have (aki-n the test.

The (Titcna for nini<ltl«'rat.i()>t
ftir deferment ns B student, at the
present time are. either u score <i|
70 or better on the Selective 3 m -
Irr Collepe Qualification Test or
class standing nmonc the mair
•members ta the upper half of tin
•(•(ithman clus;. upper two-thirds
of V.'.t si phomorr div.s, or uppei
ihrrc-fnurths of the Jiinl 'i CIURS
Renliira ncccpled for admission U;
n graduate school satisfy the cri-
teria If they are amonK the uppci
half of tlie mule members of their
senior class or If (.hey inn Ice a score
of 75 or hotter.

These criteria are guides for tin
l.ical boards. The local boards are
hot under compulsion to folio*
them, but any local board classifi-
cation Is subject to appeal. The ap-
peal must be filed In writing with
the local board within 10 days of
the date the local board mails the
notice of 1-A classification.

nosARY SOCIETY
CARTERET- The Altar and Ro-

<ary Society of £|t. Joseph's
Church met Wednesday night for
the purpose of collecting returns
from the fashion show In the school
hall.

BIRTHDAY PARTY HELD
CARTERET—Twenty guests at-

tended the surprise birthday party
Ktven for Martin J. Paul. 14 Atlan-
tic Street, by his wife at their
home Sunday.

ONE DAY SALE
SINGER
TREADLE
MACHINES

* lent TOVR rooncTiON
MlvthituahSIN&lltSEW
IH6 CENTtftS Utentifitd
fc»Hw*WlM
fe» awl * « t t thi«u«h
itf&itmtnt ilofti, <l<ol-
•r^ ot other outlttl.

RECONDITIONED
and

GUARANTEED

SINGER SEWING CENTER
169 SMITH STREET Perth Amboy 4-0741

THE HI-SPOT
CARTERET HIGH SCHOOL NEWS.

HV SANDRA FOX I«r>3-1<)54 season This Is the first SENIORS MAKE FLANS POB
MAY DANrF, TONIOHT i t l m * l n t n e W»tflry "f Carforet FDTUttR

A May DRY'Dance sponsored by l n a ' w e *1BVr* a dnimmer who » M flome members of the Senior
the Student Organization, will be wceeifclul In making the All- class have aJready obtained Jobs
held 4onisM in the hl«h school Btate OTchestra. In November, ( ( , r ftftej graduation. Blanche

Musk: will be pm-jthto «n>»P «»» Vtrtom at the Marcl, Alice Lniter. and Violet
Teachers Convention In Atlantic Kovacs have obtained pMiUons
City and at the Mosque Theatre w n h the Prudential Insurance

Now is the time to inquire about an easy
payihent mortgage loan. Come, in and talk -
over yqur problems. We will be happy to
help you in every way possible and, give you
free rjiQrtgage information with no obliga-
tioat'oh your part.

If you aren't ready to enter the ranks of
the ^ome owner y e t . . . then why not open
an awdtmt and save for that eventful day?
You* tow&lts plus the dividend* they will
earn will mount up to a tidy sum when you
an ready.

UNITED ROOSEVELT
SAVINGS and LOAN ASSOCI

LATEST
DIVIDEND RATE

N. h

ANH
uu*

vided hy !hp high school swing
bund.

The hlRhllght, of the evening
'vi'l he the inmlng nf a king nnd
ni.'^n. vho will be voted on by the
'itudenl bodv.

Thomas I.awlor Is general chair-
man. Other committee heads arej

publicity: tickets,
Alice tauter ; decorations, Dolores

rcfrpshments. Prank
Toth iincl Arlene Nudgo; and elec-
iiins. Ray Wlwia.
The entire student body and

faculty nre Invited to attend this
lance. This is the first time the

Student Or?nn!7jitlon has spon-
sored such an activity. Making it
:r annual evvnt depends upon the
•uccess of this fiance.

»JO ON SALE

Company and Virginia Oalamb
lifts obtained one with the* Bell
Telephone Offices ln Newark.

The bids for the Junior-Renlor
F'lcitn, to b;; hold on Friday eve-
ning, Mny 22, in the high school

went on sale last
week They can be purchased at
any time during school hours
from Mr. John Weir. The dance
•ind show music is to be played by
Eddie Motive and his orchestra
There will be continuous enter-
tainment from 9 P M. 'o 2 A. M.

To help finance the cost of the
prom, the Junior Class, with the
help of the c l r t w t High School
P.T.A. heid a cake sale last Wed-
nesday. The sale was si success
from all points of view. Mr. Weir
and Mr. Ches or Wciloglinski are
class advisors.
tODRTESV AWARD

This month's courtesy award
Wai giver, to Robert Andre?. »
senior. These awards, sponsored by
the Student Council, are given •to
(Indents who show outstanding
••Mirtĵ v Committee chairman, b

Lillian Panc7.ii.
V .1. S1TDENT COUNCIL OF
OI'KUA Gl III) MEETINf!

Last week Thomas Lawlor, Vio-
it'l Kovacs Nancy Sitar and Leao-
IIii Olsen went to St. Benedict's^
Picparatory SCIKKII in Newark for
'i rAeeting of the N. J. Studea^L
Ccuucil of Opera Guilds. Thomas
McLeod welcomed them. Mrs.
Pelt/., speaker of the afternoon,
told of her experiences with ope,r&
uidiences throughout the wqrld.
Musical selections antl refresii-
nerits followed.
ILEX ZAREVA MAKES ALL-
STATE ORCHESTRA

Alex Zareva, sophomore, made
the All-State Orchestra lor the*

She'll Dye *
1st WAC — Are you goin to let

that redhead steal your boy
(rlend? '»

2nd WAC — Never! I'll dye first.

WE SELL ALL
ALUMINUM

'. and 3 T-ark Combination
WINDOWS

DOOKS 9 AWNINGS
JALOUSIES

"I,evclor" Venetian Blinds
3 YEARS TO PAY

ULIANO'S
1176 Roosevelt Avenue

West Carteret—CA 1-51)24

n Newark.

• HERRING TRVOIITS

There are about 50 applicants
who are trying out for 24 positions
that are available for next year,' p^ Hc*f*><-t* to Wife
cJieerinu squad Tryouts will be • r f

!:ck! ciarir.j the f!r.-:t three wepk-" Of Former Loral rWttor
of May. The Judges will be the - _ > _ • . '••

Cheerleaders. Miss Helen^ CAWTKRET—Mrs. Mary 4foel-
deke, wife of Rev. Frederick Noel-

, deke, f<rfmer well known pastor of
Zion Lutheran Church here, p»Wed

^ N1OHTKH9
c*arrERET -Mm. m\*n aitar

wai the winner of the hWltess irfte
at OK mee\lnR of the Thursday
Kljhters held at the hone of Mrs.
Michael Badowskv In Hqftld Street.
Other members in attewiftnoe were
Mrs. Stella Patrick, Mrs. James
Sabo. Mrs. Bert Sohayda and Mr«.
Richard Martin

MEETS MAS. EISENHOWER
CARTERET- -Mrs. Russell Miles

of 118 East Cherry Street, attend-
ed a tea with the wives of the
members of the National Chamber
of Commerce Tuesday at the
White House in Washington, D. C,
At the tea, Mrs. Miles met Mrs.
Dwlght D. Eisenhower.

FTA M1ET8
QARTtajCt^tje. April mo

of th6' WMMnfUm-'Hftthan
f f TMOlMf AffiOcltl

Wilson is advisor.

SENIOR CLASS MEETING

At a metting of^the Senior a w f t y afier ft"ionR period" of Illness
Class, it was decided that their
Senior Trip would be to Atlantic.
City. Plans were also made for a
dinner-dance to be held on the

on Monday afternoon at the Mont-
clair Community Hospital.

Funeral -services were held yes-
. „ , r, . . » w i terday afternoon at 2 P. M. inevening of Class Day^ Mrs. A. Me- l n l c ] T h e ^ H e r m a n

Cabe and Mr. Pat nonatlello are
class advisors,

TR.4CK TEAM OPEN SEASON

The track team opens Its se&wn

Brueckiier of Hobnken and Rev.
Karl O. Klet.te ol Cartcret offici-
ated.

A group of members cl the Zlon
Saturday with the County Relays Lutheran Church paid their re-
in New Brunswick. There will be spects to the late Mrs. Nocldeke a t
a Dual Meet with Perth Amboy
on May 11th at Perth Amboy.
Good luck Boys!

the Van Tassels Community Fu-
neral Home in Bloomflelii Wednes-
day night.

CnumiUI RaiUigs Cistow Made

FREE ESTIMATES

EDWARD KOHtER
40 Willry Street, Woodbridge
73 Fifth Street, Port Reading

Telephone Woodbridge 8-0155-R

TMOlMf AffiOclktlnn
held m Uw Waahineton s
Tuesday afternoon,

dft «diT NAME
Rirr—The J u j ' i r p

Society of the Hi. y p , .
Church Will hold Its regular m.
trtg on Thursday evening. M:
n\ 1 P. M, at the school im
feature film will be shown

I "
V18ITIPW1 IN ITALY

CARTERET ~ Mrs. Pn^;
Stragapede, 71 I/iuls street
for a three month's vamiim
Italy M vtaft relfttivps, abonii

IS. 8. Homeland.

For your
shopping

convenience
we will be

open
Mon., Tues.
and Thurs.

9:30 A.M.-7 P.M
Friday

9:30A.M>9P.M

Visit the

VICTORIAN
GIFT SHOP

384 SCHOOL STREET
WOODBRIDGE

for DURABILITY
For lifetime satisfaction, construct your home with bricks.
Consult as today about the building requirements of your new
house—or any modernization or repair program you are ready
to undertake.

RAYMOND R. ANDERSON
— MASON CONTRACTOR —

Phone Woodbridje 8-1147

227 MAIN STREET WOODBRIDGE

FOR THE UTMOST IN HOME COMFORT
,. .FOR REAL INDOOR LIVING...

KETZENBtRG & OLSEN
V , [ * E L . N J

WOCOBRiDGE 8-2b03

.1

START with on AutomaticlhatCher OlUFir«d
V-Series Winter Air Conditioner

«wkim many Impwtai* 4Ki«l9iM. A»d f«« «f lh»
mu* tignUlawt, wnty. Ii flu HtetHwi of yow hMting
»yt*••.

Yov'H wait* uii»fl7*«M warmth'.,. NM kuwriom
**wmlm» d AUTOMATIC IwoHng... i M

KCTZENBERG
* •

We Are

AUTHORIZED

HEADQUARTERS

for

•*«. u.t to. Oft

PAINTSI

There's a famous "DUTCH BOY" product specially
blended to do every paint job best . . . In all colors!
Consult us about your paint needs today!

INTERIOR GI/OSS ENAMEL . . . perfect high-gloss finish for
walls, woodwork. (Especially in kitchen and bath.) Leaves a
fimwtli. durable WASHABLE finish. $1.80 Qt.

1

SATIN EG<>SHEliL .A semi-gloss finish in colors that match
Interior Gloss (and WONSUVKRj exaottyl Cle «3 StODttVoMt or
walls . . . fur n bcuutiful WASHABLE flinlsh. | L 8 4 Qt.

Q U I C K - D R Y I N G ENAMEL . . . Ideal for renewing furniture.
toys, woodwork. Brilliant glossy oolore. Dries du$t-free in 4 to G
hours. • $1.25 Pt.

E N A M E L UNDERCOAT . . . for a smooth , smooth base . !
$5.45 Gal. ;

PLUS! YOUR OTI)ER "DUTCH BOY" FAVORITES:

HOUSE PAINTS in Bright White and Tints $6.60 Gal

• WONSOVEE... famoue one-coat oil base wall paint $4.40 Gal.

PORCH and FLOOR ENAMEL $5.70 Gal.

SASH and TRIM as low as $6,85 Gal

POULSEN'S
PAINTS • WALLPAPER

1 1 8 Main Street Woodbridgc
WO-8-3845

Please Call for
My Furs

Right .now we're getfcjng this call-tor-
my-furs message from smart women
ay over town. And we DO wean
SMART! if* smart to get the GUAB
ANTEED PROTECTION of our oold
storage vault for priceless furs,.,, com
plete protection agauut |eat', humid
ity, moths, fire \n& theft, lite amart
to let the coldU «jsp drUtfair vaults
preserve tfefir preclpui,,beauty and
lengthen tHfclr ^ M ' ^ n»a~>h)1if u

WO ift-077d

FUR
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1 i/(7
of Committee

AT*B m«etta* ol
I Knight* Ot COl-
in the CdWJibiMi

I'.u-iioiRki ws> named
!„. nominating com-
, i a slate of officers
i .,!. the M«y meet-

,.,i to the committee
, inlKirsW. J«HM J .
i, cnsulPKRl, William
, piKMi Tore*, John
I:,.* ifila andOeorge

,„!,. of thanks given
,,,p;l<! for serving as
(.,. imst, the council
,, i.hc quarterly com-
rn.t slated for May
, .• null, following the
„, st.. Elizabeth's R

, I,-(.IT named as co-
,| i he iifTlllr.
„„,,!•(•(! that New Jer-

ĵ i 4 will meet tomor-
, ,,t,m. leaving the Co-
i:,h at 7 A. M. Prank
;,,,l knlRht, welcomed

„ miicis who were In-
•li.M in incll last Friday

i.-I,-|- The card party
K, nave been held lasl

, Mark s Parish Hall has
• • l v d indefinitely.

rs Wanted
I Cotton Dresses

Steady Work
Paid Vacations
Paid Holidays
Sick Benefits,

Selma
Sportswear
;,ll ROOSEVELT; AVE.

(ARTliRLt1

Kuilroad Avenue)

Andersons Feted
On Anniversary

CARTERlfT—The 'twenty-fifth
wedding anniversary of Mr. and
Mrs. Oscar Anderson of 323 Wash-
ington Avenue was observed with
a buffet supper at their home Sat-
urday night Forty quests attended
he affair.

Mrs. Anderson, the former Ade-
Ine Shyrrls of Boston, was mar-

ried to Anderson In New York by
the Rev, Joseph McCormlck In St.
Margaret's Church April 25, 192B.

Guesta present were Captatn
and Mrs. Daniel KnsTia, Mr.
and Mrs. James Dunne, Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur Rurkrelgel and Harry
Rapp, all of Carteret; Mr nnd Mrs.
John V. Bhyerh, Mr. nnd Mrs. Wil-
liam Oxth and daughter, Susan,
of Union; Mr. ,and Mrs. Charles
Bea and son, Charles, Mrs. Alice
Schlck find children, Adeline and
John of East Orange; Mr. and Mrs
Joseph Bhyerls from Newark; Mr,
and Mrs. Fred Otto, Mr. and Mrs,
Julian Von Tobel, Mr. and Mrs
Clarence £rane, Mr. Carmine Dc
Splrlto of Plainfleld.

Other Riiests included Mr and
Mrs, Meyer Weisman of Fnnwnod
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Olson of
Elizabeth; Prank Sliyerls and son
Frank, and Mr. and Mrs. Justin
Foster of White Plains, N. Y.

Communion Services
For St, Elia$ G.C. Church

i

Mrs. Pauline Wanloch.
U Elected President

* fculto*
Wantoch wag elecfM fresldwit of
the Lady Craftsmen'* Club »t a
meeting held In the chibrooms,
Friday night,

Other officers elected were: Mrs.
Edna Hensel,,vice-president; Mrs.
Marlon Orohman, secretary and
Mrs. Ethel Wolansty, treasuitf.
nstallatlon of offlcrt* will be held
.t the May 8 meeting at which
ime a covered dish luncheon will
:>e served. •

Mrs. Harry Yetmrfh, retiring
president, was presented with a
Rift from the men's cfyib.

Surprise Shower
Given to Miss Ldso

CARTERET—The holy com
munion class of the St, Ellas 0 , C
Church will make their first hoi;
communion at the 8:45 mass tb.li
coming Sunday.

The group will meet at tin
church hall at 8:15 A. M. at whla
time the Ladles Ouild will dlstrib
ute missals and rosary beads t<
each child. They will then marc
from the hall to the church.

ThO3C **r*f^\<itintv ihrtr flyflt" ^{n\

Communion are: Elaine Jacobs.
Mary Eileen Resko, Elizabeth Lus-
kay, Andre Abaray, Kenneth Cha-
loka, Nicholas Covino, .Robert Mi-
chael Garal, Michael Kochur,
Thomas John Kllyk, Michael Kern-
el, Howard Kuchtyak, Andrew

I James Pirnlk and Charles Sersim.

Miss Jean Koeel
Weds James Dnnne

Mr ,̂ George Dikun
Elected President

CARTERET—A surprise shower
was given for Miss Ann Loso of
Hopelnwn, by Mrs. Josephine "Oil
of 48 Roosevelt Avenue at the First

CARTERET—The Holy
Church was the setting Saturday
afternoon for the wedding of Um
Jean Koael, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Stanley Kosel, 346 Randolph
Street to James M. Dunne, son of
Mr. and Mrs. James J. Dunne of
138 Ffershlne Avenue.

The double rln« ceremony wai
performed by the Rev. M. A. Ko-
nopka.

The bride, given In marriage by
her father, wore a gown of prin-
cess style with a fitted bodice of
satin and Imported Alencan lace
with a skirt of pleated tulle and
.short train. Her flngertlp-length
French Illusion veil was arranged
from a satin and lace tiara ot seed
pearsl. She carried a colonial bou-
quet of white roses and stepha-
notls.

The maid of honor was Miss
Mildred Burke of Pprt Richmond,
S. I., 'a cousin of the bride. The

— The 8t. Ellas
Ladles Guild htld Its r«gu)ar meet-
tni and election of officers

Mr*. Andrew CAnda h
Given Surprise Party

CARTERET—Sunday afternoon
the Altar and Rosary Society of
the Holy Family Church gave a
surprise party In honor ol Mr».
Andrew Olncla, 134 Longfellow

Miss Helen Karnay
feds Kent Dodge

tni and election of officers h

Wednesday evening at the church | , J ^ \tJr „, „„,,,„„ . . , „„,„,

Slovak Citizen Club on upper Roo- toeat man wan Arthur Dunne,
scvnlt Avenue. Miss Loso will be-
come the bridt-of John Oil, son of
Mrs. Josephine Gil and the late
Augusta Gil tomorrow at trie
Jhurch oj the Holy Spirit in Hope-

lawn.
Guests included: Mrs. Helen

Kublan, Mrs. Ann Oil, Mrs.
blum, Mrs. Ann Dumansky, Mrs.
William Pencotty, Miss Eleanor
Pencotty, Mrs. Jean Wasylyck,
Mrs. Frank Wnukowskl, Mrs. Hel-
en Magner; Mrs. Isabelle Wnu-
kowskl, Mrs. Wurtzel, Mrs. Ann
Gurney, Mrs. Mary Galamb, Miss
Leona Dusko, Mrs. C. LaRocco*]
Mrs. Mary Bamburak, Mrs, S. Fed-
lam, Mrs. Marino, Miss Marcella
Marino. Mrs. Mary Turick afid Mrs.
Carl DeSlmone of Carteret.

Mrs. Helen Kochlck, Mrn, Betty
Karo, Mrs. Mary Loso, Mrs. Fran-
ces Hansel, Mrs. Mary Kochlck,
and Mrs. Anna Loso of Hopelawn.
Mrs. Jane Loso, Mrs. Anna Nardo,
Miss Adele Martowitz, Mrs. Mar-
garet Dlvorak, Mrs. Emma Ro-

brother of the groom.
Upon their return from a wed-

ding trip to Florida, the couple
will reside at 245 Rahdolph Street.

The bride Is a graduate of Car-
teret High School and Is employed
at the U. 3. Metals Beflning Co.
The groom, a graduate of Car-
teret High School, Is a veteran
of World War II and Is also em-
ployed at the U. 8, Metals Refin-
ing Company.

hall.
ifteCted were: president, Mrs.

Dikun; vifte president.
Mrs. Michael Toth Jr.; secretary,
Mr l Michael B*sa.ral; treasurer,
Mrs. James Resko; Welfare, Mrs.
Robert Zaleskl; emergency fund,
Mrs. Michael Toth Jr. Mrs. John
Gflvron wag In charge of the elec-
tion of officers.

Plans were completed for the
May crowning Sunday. Th« group
will receive communion in a body
on Saturday morning In honor of
Our Lady at FaUma.

The •wedding Bintrersarles of
Mrs. Michael Hlla And Mrs. Mi-
chael Toth were celebrated.

Hostesses (or the evening were
Mrs. John Gavron, Mrs. Robert
Zaleskl, and Mrs, Oeza Garal.

The next regular meeting will
be held on May 27, at which time
installation of officers will be held.
Hostesses for this meeting will be
Mrs Charles Sersun and Mrs
John Kachur Sr.

tenth year of service »s secrcatry
tn the oriianimation.

The Hffair, held in the school
hall, was attended by ISO people.
Ouest of honor intruded the Rev-
erond M. A. Konoplta, pastor of
the parish, Mr. Andrew Qlnda,
Lorptta und Warren Oindn and
Mrs. Mary Zicmba. mother of Mrs,
Ginda.

ReV. Konopka, a,s nuest speaker
commented on Mrs. Glnda's 10
years of faithful, honest t»nd loyi\
service and in behalf of the or-
ganization presented Mrs Oinfta
with sifts of appreciation.

A complete lurtttaon « u pre-
pared and served by the following
committee: Frances Kxystoslak
Anna Kryatoslak, Victoria Kurdy
la, Mary Nadolskl. Catherine Kim
bach, Caroline Kurdyla. Sophit
Trosko, Mary AkRlewJcas, Prtronel
Malkus. Josephine Waslolewsk
Josephine Piecv.yska, 8tefanla Ka
minskl and Ijoklec.

Warren Olnda entertained wit]
various selections on the accordion

Family Reunion Held
At William Chete Home

CARTERET—A family reunion

Services Will He Held
Tomorrow for Local Man

CARTERET—Miss Helen Kar-
nay, daughter of Mr. and Mrs
Mako Kamay of SO Iincom Ave-
nue, became the bride of Kent
Dodge, son or Mrs. Ruth Dodge of

23 Orove Street. Woodirldge and
he late Kent Dodge, Friday eve-

ning at the Free Magyar Reformed
Church The Rev. Alexander Daro-
czy officiated at the double-ring
eremony.
The bride was dressed In a navy

blue suit with white hat and pink
and navy accessories and wore a
pink orchid corsage

Mn, Margaret Kovaes wa.i ma
Iron of hnnor and Stephen Kovac
was best man. Both are local resl

. Fallowing A wedding trip
to the Thousand IMnnris, the cou
pie will reside nt the local address
For travelling she chose a whiti
topper to her navy and pink en
semble.

She Is a graduate of Port Rich
mond High School, Staten Wan
and Is employed by the New Jerse;
Bell Telephone Company in Wood
bridge. Her husband was graduate:
from Syracuse, N, Y, High 8ehc<
and served with the U. 3 . Array I
World War 2. He Is employed b
the Hess Oil Company In Pert!
Amboy.

CARTERET Jnllus Nemeth
Sr., 64 years of age, of 55 Mary

was heltUt the home of Mr. and street, Carteret, died Tuesday at

DUTCH GROWN BULBS
Dahlias Tuberous. Double Begonias, and Jumbo Gladiolus

GIANT PANSIES
12 Large Plants (or $1.00

| STARTED CANVAS FOR DELIVERY —3 FOR $1.00
President, Wyoming, Bronte Leaf

MICHAEL BODNAR
LIVINGSTON' AVENUE

PLOWING • WO 8-2521-J •

AVENEL
MAINTAINING

Mr.
Buitnetsman:

kenTnbticingr

Daughter h Christened
Cynthia Alice Perry

CARTERET—Mr. and Mrs. Har-
old A. Perry, 15 Larch Street, had
their daughter, christened Cyn-
thia Alice Sunday by Dr. Horace
Perret, at St. John's Episcopal
Church, New Brunswick.

Sponsors for the child were, Mrs.
Perry's brother and sister-in-law,
Mi. and Mis. Thomas Karvelas,

Mrs. William Chete, 69 Highfleld
Rd. In Colonla. ' *

Those present were: Mr. and

the Roosevelt Hospital, He was a
resident of Carteret for 47 years.
He was a retired mason contractor

Mrs. John Pomazl of South Nor-' a n r t „ member of the Woodmen of
walk. Conn, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest t n e W o r i(j camp No. 89.
Czlraky and son of Cleveland, O,; H e j s survived by three sons,

mano. Mrs. Mary Swanick, Miss N e w Brunswick.
Martha Swanick, Mrs. Marge Me- After the baptism, a dinner was

tormlck. Miss Mae Lenart and,held at the Perry home. Guests
Included Mr. and Mrs. Andrew
Karvelas, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Karvelas and daughter, Andrea,
William Karvelas, New Bruns-
wick; Mrs. August J. Perry, this
Boro; Mrs. John Perry, Fords; Mr.
and Mrs. Constant Montazzoll,
Colonia and Mrs. Nora Lea, Bos-
ton, Mass.

Miss Ann Sefchek of Perth Am-
boy.

Also Mrs. Hden Lucina, Miss
Judy Lucina, and Mrs. Ann Sasso

Woodbrklge, Mrs. Betty Loso
Fords, Mrs. Stella Masluck

of Keasbey, Miss Ann D'Apolito,
Mrs. Florence Zatoa, Mrs. Mar-
garet Poslk and Miss Jennie Pelle-
tfrino of Port Reading, Mrs. WUma
Dletz and Mrs. Clara Manltilll of
Elizabeth, N. J., Miss Mary Halll-
nan of Linden, N. J.. Mrs, Irene
Jaucznckl of Iselin, N, J., and Mrs.
Ben Kuyden of South"Amboy, N, J,

Mr. and Mrs, Oeza Orban and
children of Elyrla, O., Mr, and Mrs.
Vincent Mahl and son of La-
Qrange, O., Mr. and Mrs. John
Haydn of La Orange, O., Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Orban and children
of Colonla, Mr. and Mrs. John Or-
bttii itnti children i>[ Ruinvnj, N. J.,
Mr, and Mrs. Stephen Medwlck
anl children of Carteret, Mr, and
Mrs. Edward Macallk and chil-
dren of Carteret.

Other guests Included Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Buztrey and children
of Perth Amboy.

Home movies of the family were
shown.

Julius Jr. of Carteret, William of
Woodbrldge, and Louis of Port
Reading. Six grandchildren and
four sisters and on$ brother in
Hungary.

Funeral will be held tomorrow
morning at 9:30 from the Synrj-
wiecki funeral Home.
n St. Gertrude's Cemetery.

Altar,
n Annual F^hion Short;
CAHTERTT-The Altar and Ro- .

tary Society of St. Joeeph's Church
if Id |U annual fuhlon show IB
t Jnwph's School under the dl-
ectlon of Mrs. Bale Bweda,

Mrs. Sweda was awistcd by Mrs.
Elizabeth SafchlnsU as narrator

nd Mrs. Frank Cure? and Mr*.
Blanche Medveu W charge ot
Ucket*.

The following women modeled
he adult fashions. Mrs. RON

Puches. Mrs. Edward Fltipatrlck,
Mrs. Frank Cratnen, Mrs. Mich-
arl Shutello, Mrs. Elaia Coffee,
Mrs. Michael Sofka. Mrs. Lydla
Makslmlk, Mrs. John Tlmfco and
Mrs. Albert Mosclckl.

The children's fMhlong were
modeled by Christine Fltipatriclc.

Rinxwood. Marilyn Cur-

and Barbara Phillips, Marian Cof«
fry, and Qeraldlne and Travta
Jackson.

The awarding of 15 prizes was
directed by Mrs. Josephine Curcy
and Mrs. Blanche Medveti. T l »
350 people present saw fashions
by the Embassy Dress Shop and
Lee's Hat Bar, both of Woodbrldge,
The young people's (ashiona. were
presented by Harris of Rahway.

SALE HELD
CARTERET Sit, Elizabeth's

Mother's Club held a kulbaa and
hurka sale all day yesterday In
the church hall.

PAY RESPECTS •
CARTERET—The Polish-Ameri-

can Club met the Synowleckl Fu-
neral Home, Wednesday night to
pay their respects to the late Jo-
seph Kamont.

LIQUOR
WINES & BEERS

Free Delivery
CALL CA4-5975

ROCKMANS
LIQUOR STORE

Randolph St, Cor. Penhing

' 5S

I"!

TO INSTALL
CARTERET—The refreshment

rommittae ofthe'DaflShtWR of Re-
becca Lodge met Wednesday nigttt
nt the home of Mrs, Marie Sager,
8 Elmwood Avenue to make prep-

8PRING CONFERENCE
C A R T E R E T — A delegation

from St. Joseph's PTA was named
to attend the spring conference
of the South Amboy Region of
Parochial PTAs slated for May 13
rh the St. Thomas School Audito-
rium In Old Bridge.
• During the meeting held in the
school hall It was announced that
the first grade mothers will be In
charge of the communion brfiak-

SURPRISE SHOWER
CAB'TERET—A surprise shower

was given for Miss Helen Papp of
Carteret, by MTS. Norma Nagy,
Mrs. Mary Varga and Miss Rose-
marle Herenejl at Fire Hall No. 2
Miss Papp will become the bride
of John Gluchoski, son ot Mr
and Mrs. Stephen Gluchoski on
May 30. Approximately 50 guests
were,present.

Movie Seen by Hadassah
At Meeting Last Night

CARTERET—A film, "Those We
Remember" highlighted l a s t
night's meeting of the Carteret
Chapter of Hadttssah, in the Syna-
gogue of the Brotherhood of Is-
rael.

A report on the conference in
Asbury Park was presented by Mrs.
Jean Wolgemuth, followed, by re-
freshments under the direction of
Mrs. Sidney Fox.

FOOD SALE TODAY
CARTERET- -St. Mary's Ukrain-

ian Cftthohc Daughters are hold-
ing a faod sale today.

We Specialize in

ROUX OIL
HAIR TINTING
Including Blondes

LIMITED
TIME OFFER

REG. $10
COLD WAVES

Phone for
Appointment 4-3493

American Beauty Shop
IN RARITAN BUILDING-ROOM Il8

175 SMITH STREET PERTH AMBOY
MRS. GENT, Proprietor

uintions for the installation to be ' fast following the First Corn-
on May 6 in Odd Fellows | munion services for the children

Hall. this Sunday.

^ourpKwp&t*>ive

right in this newspaper t

^ey'llb*. looking,
for you in the I.
(Yellow Pagee, thV
loco! buying guide
for 9 out of 10,
jNew Sem
ehoppere./

KEW JBSEt

BELL T E I E P H O *
COJAPAfctf' ^

ty 6uy &
and trissid\

Narilf It - And Yotf
Can ta int It With

Member Nttlmul Institute of Rug Cleaning

Give your Rugs a
now lease ou life
with Our Thorough

Cleaning.

In Our Modern Plant

Restores original
beauty

t Brings out glowing
colors

• Adds extra years of
wear

Time to have your rugs
shampooed, repaired, Bertai
moth proofed and stored by
us. Also equipped to clean
wall-to-wall carpeting and
upholstery in your owq home.

PHONE US TODAY

CLEANERS S . A . I " 1 5 8 2

FRIDAY-FIRST BIG DAY! shopMOA.ii.to9P.ii.

LEON'S 48th

BRAND

UNIVERSAL °
AIL PURPbSE

ENAMEL

\@&

Variety of
colon that
con be '

| Intermlxect
to moke
other
Attractive ^

I jhade ideail

MORTGAGE MONEY
To

• BUY
• BUILD

Quick Service for
W Satisfaction

••¥

8CHORK
m

andL

.• 1

6 GREAT FLOORS PACKED WITH SAVINGS ON
FURNITURE, RUGS & OTHER HOME NEEDS!
LEON'S USUAL LOW PRICES BARGAIN-PRICED
LOWER THAN EVER IN EVERY DEPARTMENT!

I BUDGET
TO

toi <WWi
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UOAL NOTICr.8

JER8EY TOBTATK OF

• L S I ANflMW
One of th« De'mdantn |

Vwi are hereby mimmnnwl «nd re-
<lM:ri*1 tA rerve iiprn. MKhfle' Re*ko. i
|i',s!iul<r« attorney, wliow »<1drM« III
?I7 Perilling ATITIIIP. Csrtcrn. H. J ,
mi answer to thp *.VENnK!l COM-
I'l.AIMT f l y ) in n rtvll union. In whlrh
r.-dTH FnrMMii. li plnlntlff mil An-
dr»ft' Fwlltnw. »t ».» arc d<>f*tif]nit»,
l'»n<11nK in tnr lun^rlor Conn '-f N"»'
.IrrM'v. wllliln 35 cl»y« nftrr. Mny 15.
t'r.n. fxrluslvr nl sltfll dfltr !( you full
(i tn ffo. Judgment for rr!Jef rtpmnniied

niWtirtiMt rnmo'Mnt will hr
Ui-Pn :iwnlns* Vnu by (]r*'i<l?t

I'h*' m"iOii h;n H p̂h liifj'lun"! To.
Mir in.'ntM'.f Fsf fnrTln*lniP i» nn^f'^ff"
ilaii'l J I I I T T V in, |<nn unrip Iv Andrew
rxiknur mid Annie Fcikow, hl« wife,
(in mnri?n"n'-s und nival)'" to Cltlwrn
[Viiwilng *• Loan AKnoclnUon. A Corp.
of N*w .lrr*pv and concerns real estate
located n> M Mercer HTMit. In the

cf Cit:cr
H
b*rfti!<<p ytm an thf mortpaoor. which
•aid itmrtrfii/r m in dctniilt npd l.> be
l f

C.P.

1 C1TIANT SCX3TT.

Clrrk of superior Court

?A. 'i I. fl, IS

SUNPAV , ^ A y 10 , AW*<5 FAVORlTC FASy O U l R
R THPOMfc, S H E U BE e X U E P FROM "WE KITCHEM ,

WlW GIPT8, AMP LIVE "ME PREAMED-ABOUT LIFE
OF "QU«N FO« A DAY*. AT L€A9T "THAT* THE IDEA BEHiNP

MANY OT THE AfFECTiOMA-tE 1953 MOTHER'S PAy CARDS. .AS
FOB PAP AMD TME yoiJU'WTFRSr, TUgy'RE ->CRE TO 'CNJoy
TURNJS "THE TA»Lt5 OH M O M - - - UPSIDE DOWM.IF SMe 5Ays TO /

No 14113 RcrfTf Dlitrfct N o !
dp cnNMTinN OF TH«

FIRHT NATIONAL BANK IN CAR-
TEHK1' CVPTCTET. IN TrH 8TATK
Or rT'W .IS'ISEY AT THE CT.rBK OP

oM AI'RTl, 70. 19"3. P'TB-
IN RFH»">N3S 7 0 CALL

UY roM"TP0[,I,ER OF THE
KN?:V. IT m m SECTION 5211.
REVIRE^ PTATtTTF.fl

ASSKTS

• i>. rri'l 'i.»'i Items 111
si ol rollertliin • 081,826.90

II

Washington
Letter
By Your

Congressman
Peter Frelln;huygen, Jr.

Fifth District, New Jerwy

In his Suit of the Union mes-
sage to Congress last February 2d,
President Elsenhower recommend-
ed tlnU the Reciprocal Trade
Agreements Act to be taken "un-
iler inimedlHte study" and that it
lie extended by "appropriate"
legislation.

At the outset of his administra-
tion the President thus recognized
the need for prompt consideration
of our foreign economic policy. The
Trade Agreements Act of 1834 is
scheduled to expire on June 12th
of this year, and legislation of some
sort Is obviously imperative. It may
not be easy, however, for Congress
to decide on the kind of legislation
to be enacted.

The Republican Party tradition- j
ally has been ussocinU'd with hlnh '
tariffs und protection fur domes- '•
tk Industries. That was a logical
position in the not too distant
past, and today nlso on indiscrimi-
nate lowering of existing tariff
barriers could be disastrous to In-'
dividual industries. It ^oes without
saying that the United States must j
keep its own economy strong. Now, j
however, us the main source of |
strength f:>r the free world, we :
have an interest also Ui maintain-- j
IDS the economic stability of the
nations associated with us.

This recognition of our Interna-
tional responsibilities Is one which
all of us as citizens must face,
however reluctant we may be. How
to cope with these responsibilities
is a complex and controversial
<juestion, which we must face

^ffluarely and unemotionally. Above
%U, we must siuard auainst a "po-
litical" attitude toward such a tru-
qlal problem.

On April 7th, the President
spelled out more specifically his
latitude toward this country's for-
tfgn trade policy. He recommend-
fjA that Congress enact a simple
jjnewal of the Reciprocal Trade
^tereements Act for one year. He
•inscribed this as an interim meas-

i only, but one which would pro-
de his administration with the
, ortunity for "a thorough and
npix'hensive re-examination of
! economic (oreign policy of the

Dited States."

This position stems a logical
deserving of bipartisan sup-

rt. The Speaker of the House,
eph Martin, J\a* said that an

_jttension of the Act "without siy-
raflcant changes" is desirable. For
tpls reason, I recently introduced
ft bill extending for mw year the
president's authority to enter into
bade agreements under this Act.
At least six oilier members of the
Mouse of Representatives from
i|idely scattered sections of the
country have Introduced similar

, Mils. It can ba seen, therefore,
•mat President Elsenhower will re-

J 4&ive substantial support in his
#quest.
i^Thla country's tariil policy,

.owever. may be up for serious
cushion during the aext few

. Restrictions have been su«-
sted on the President's ttuthorlty

enter into tratfe a«r«emeuu
flth other countfi^. Prta«nt kgis-
"tton gives the President authori-
i to overrule the Tarlfl Commis-

l's findings regarding "peril
r below which tariffs could
pt be cut without ^ndangeruia

irican Industry. Legislation has
uuioducod^.bj RepresenU-

i Richard Simpaagi ot taiaal-

etlon on this pohjt and iiali-
tbe Tariff ComaOaskia* do-

present policies without dear and
j Mifllcient evidence that American
; Industry, labor or agricultural In-
i (crests aie beinn harmed We need
first the thoivtiKh examination

Iv.hlch the President'has rccom-
! mended. Only In this way can we

' nomlc policy, as he puts It, will be
I "comprehensive, constructive and
S consistent with the needs both of
the American economy and of
American foreign policy."

In my opinion, a piecemeal at-
tack now on our basic foreign
trade policy- even though it may
need major correction—will be
detrimental to the basic interests
of this country. A thorough re-
view of the whole problem is ad-
visable before we attempt to modi-
fy—or perhaps even scrap--our
present program. It may well be a
temptation, for Republicans es-
pecially, to demand an immediate
and critical examination of a
policy, developed in the last 20
years, which has just about cut in
half the average tariff which the
United States places on imports.
This temptation should be re-
sisted.

It will be no easy task fo.r the
Members of Congress to" reframe
our basic tariff legislation, which
elates Back to the Hmoot-Hawley
Act of 1930. Nonetheless, this is a
pond time to fact1 up to a tough
problem. We should realize that we
have now an opportunity for con-
structive work in liie ileid or trade
policy. The .strength of the free
world may depend on our decisions.

1.822.603 M
nml

|n!:tln\l fliib'l!vlnli)li» 305.743.B3
"I rr iitnuls, unirK nn<I
rtclx-nuirfs S33.31B 45

Coriior'tr Hfucks (Ini'liirilmt
IIIK lii 1)0 on Ho^k ol Fed-
eral R<-wrvi> Bnnkl 8.150 00

InnnF nnrt discounts (In-
cluding $-00 - overdrafla) 520,987.17

Mi'nk i'rPMjl:..r̂  ott'lind,
*H!.l8nM: furniture »nd
fl.-.inrcs »12.S00.33 91.6W.49
iBimk |>;ciii!scs owned are

niihjtci to ( M » - liens
no: iiBsumed by bank)

Other assets , 2,392,69

TOTAL ASSKTS -13.973.(191.04

MUUUTIKB
Itomutid deposits of IntH-
vtchinJH. pixrtiiercjlilpn. and
oorpor»Uon« I1.M4.M2.19

H I M deposit* of tndlvld-
lisls. partnerships and cor-

>|H),HJ> ol U-.I.Wli StUtOS
OoviTiimral I including
postsl Kivlnim 263.449.39

l>pmlta of Stales und po-
litical subdivisions 108.031.08

Other deposit* (certified and
cmhlpr's checks, etr.) 18,21756

TOTAL DE-
POSITS $3,743,141.31

TOTAL LIABILITIES 13,743,1*1.31

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
Capital stock:
Common stock, tou.1 pur
f 100.000.00 % 100,00000

(Surplus - . . . 105,000.00
Undivided profits . 21,049.73
Ileserves (and retirement
account for preferred •
ttorkl '....., 3.S00.00

TOTAL CAPITAL '
ACCX)tJNTa ..:.- „ • «»5«.T3

FOUND AFTER 3 DAYS
AKRON, O. — Noticing news-

papers, milk and mail had not been
taken off the porch of Mrs, Mar-
garet Moore, neighbors called po-
lice. Entering through a basement
door, police found her ill, but con-
scious, on the cellar floor. She had
colapsed three days earlier but had
been unable to get upstairs to sum-
mon aid. A retired department
store clerk, she lived alone in the
house.

TOTAL LIABILITIES "• AND
CAPITAL ACCOUNTS $3,972,691.04

MEMORANDA
Assets p'.prlged or aiaagned
tu u-iuic nubilities and
for other purposes $ 275.000.00

1, John P. MulTltiUI, Cashier of the
dtwve-iuuied bank, do solemnly SWPT
thai the above statement Is true to me
best of my knowledge and belief.

JOHN P. MULVmiLL, Cashier
Correct—Attest:

I. M WEIS6
J. KINDZKR8KI,
CARL J. OLSKN.i

Directors.
STATE OF NEW JERSEY,
COUNTY OP MIDDLESEX, ss:

Sworn to and subscribed before mo
this asm day ot April. 1953, and I hereby
certify that I am not an officer or
director of, this bank.

ROBERT E BROWN. Notary Public
C. P. 5-1

COAT SOLD FOR 50 CENTS
DECATEUR, 111-An enthusias-

tic rumrrtage sale worker sold the
coat belonging to another worker,
Mrs, Don ,J. Armstrong (by mis-
take, of course i for 50 cents. There
were some keys, a driver's license
and a small amount of cash in the
pockets of the coat. Mrs. Arm-
strong hopes to get these back but
says, if the coat wasn't worth
more than 50 cents, she will get
a new one.

BANK PttOVIDES EVES
SEW YORK -A new kind Ol

bank—an eye bank—reports Uiaf It
has provided 3.H2 eye.1! for corneal
transplants during the past seven
years. The eye bank has headquar-
ters at the Manhattan Eye, Ear
and Throat Hospital In Manhattan
with affiliations in 169,other hos-
pitals throughout the country. The
services of the eye bank are free
and depend upon voluntary, public
financial support.

Football Scon
One of the classic tales qf col-

lege students and their marks Is
that of the football coach who pro-
tested to his first-string quarter-
back's math professor, "Oh, come
now, I'm sure he doesn't deserve
u zero!"

"I'm sure he doesn't either." re-
plied the mathematician, "but
that's the lowest mark there Is I"

Patient—I'm in love with you,
nurse. I don't want to get Well.

Nurse—You won't. The doctor
saw you kissing me, *od he's in
luve with me, too.

Public health is called vital to
peace la world.

Britain and Egypt end friction
on Sudan.

Affecting flrttucmy our,
I d with VenwuetoT*

'H am moat out.

MOTH*
I, Viol* M4*i Such.

*U1 uudp tpnUotton
oouAti Ocnirt, Court

uwrtok, & J . on Ml
10 o'clock to A* Joroooo.

with MM M a t Rwttml
Ual \ t*q., tot •

Reserve District No. 2
REPORT OF CONDITION OF

(ARTERET HANK AND TRUST
COMPANY

OF CARTERET, NEW JERSEY, A
MSMB8H OF THE FEDERAL RKSBRVK
8T8TEM, A T T H I CLOSE OP BU6I-
NBS6 ON APRII, 20, 1053, PUBLISHED
IN ACCORDANCE WITH A CALL MADE
BY THE: FEDERAL RESERVE BANK OF
THIS DISTRICT PURSUANT TO THE
PROVISIONS OF THE FEDERAL KE-
SBKVE ACT.

ASSETS
Cush. balances witli other
banks, liii'ludlnis reserve
bttluiK-es. mid cash >,ltems
In process i>t collection S M3.5W.18

United Stules Government
'obU/jatlons, direct and guar-
anteed 1,429,691.28

Obligations of Stntes mad
political subdivisions . .... 5,004,189.01

Other bunds, uotea, and '
debentures . .i 529,5«8.35

Corporate stocks (Includ-
1HK $12,000.00 stork of Fed-
eral Reserve Bank) 12.000.0ft

Luuns ftnJ discounts u n -
eluding inoue) ovariUiJU: 2,183,319.13

bank pnmLMt MWllitl."
$40,«M.»: furnltun und
lutvires. $13,154.38 . 53.988.76

Other &B38U - ,, ...... ... 3.604.00

TOTAL AS8CT8 ; $7,164,930,73

IOABILITIES
Demand depoulu of Individ-

uals. uartnershlps, and cor-
iwratloiis |

Time deuoalu of Indivld-
uula, puUneiililrjt and cor-

|I,S72,32SB4

p«po«l!t» of United Stales
Qovcrnmeot dacludjnfc .

l l
Depoeti of iltates and
political subdivisions

Otber depoalu (cortinod
anfl odlcen.1 check*, etc )

TOTAX
W.604.472.48

334,719.38

53.M9.43

TOTAL UAB1LITIB8 (not
Including tubordtoatod ob-
ligations ahown twinw | W,«»4.47a.6i3

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
CaplUl' I 100,000.00

300,000 00

. -UJJM• .ai...... utmm
(«nd-r«ur«ttleqi

account tor preferred
._ (jDOO.OO

ToUl OtjilUl Aot&lMU 5f0.4M.O7

ToUl n«bUIUw Mid
Capital Account! v>4 f1.lMJM.13

*Thl« c*p!M <»o«liM at
wtlb •HtylxSt value of

PUCE FOR

U to Swcr MtrketsA Self-Service Sttras

OPEN TO 9 P.M.
EVERY FRIDAY

Chickens
Ribs of Beef

BROILING AND FRYING - FRESH, TOP GRADE ONLY

Regular Styk
7 V l b

In Service Meat Depts.

A&P's FAMOUS "SUFW-WGHT" QUALITY

10 Inch Cut
Available in '•>

R«dy-to-Cook
U n d e r 3 l b l -

In All Meat Depts.

7 Inch Cut
Available in »>•

All Meat Depts.

Ribs of Beef In S«lf Service M M ) Dtpli.

PloteBeef Freik

Fw lolling - Bone In

All Meat Depts.

ioiKteyt ri. 5 7 c 7|MkMt |k- 6 7 c

Ground Beef

49
59

FritWj
BrtMril

Ciociltli
Clip

Ckoeslite

Tomatoes >'«
Sweet Peas "•'
Sparkle Desserts
Cling Peaches
Corned Beef Hash
Tomato Paste "»»
Nabisco Cookies
Hershey's Syrup
Ritter's Blueberries
Blended Juice
Libby's Tomato Juice 2 1 3 r 21c, , 29c
Whole White Potatoes ^— J 2 ^ 2 5 «
Campbell's Beans . d Z r L . 2 :25c
Vaa Camp's Butter Beans . 2 17c
Libia's Golden Corn ' — ' < 2 ;33c
Greea Eiaat Niblets » ^ ̂ i °
Libby's Peeled Tomatoes
Del Monte Tomato Sauce
Hellmann's French Dressing
Del Monte Tomato Catsup
Barbecue Relish cr«»&Bi.ckWeii
Kosher Din Spears ̂ <^^d
Franco-American Beef Gravy
Heinz Chili Sauce . * .
N e S t l e ' S Quik Mixes easily with milk

Swanee Tissue ^^
Kitchen Charm Waxed Paper
Black Walnut Cookies &-.-
Vanilla Wafers ^^
River Brand White Rice . .
Carolina White Rice "M.21c 21bPk94ic
Kellogg's Corn Flakes ™.7S? ^ ^ 2 0 e
Kellogg's Variety Package t™yonoPkg,,33c

With 10c coigtoa iam»ii pwtbMt of 12 u p*m rt 40* HIM Fliktt

A&P's Great Buy in Fresh

Tomatoes

Sirldfn Steak
Porterhouse Steak
Rib Steaks . .
Top Round Steak
Cross Rib Pot Roast
Beef Livê r
Frankfurters
Rib Veal Chops
Boneless Veal Roast

ib 69c

10 inch Ib, 5 7 * ^'"eh >b. 67c

Bontltii Ib. |5c

I'**1"ltyl1

In S.rvic. Me.l Dipli

Fancy Halibut Steaks
Fried Haddock Fillet

iwildw Ib. 5 9 c

In All MMI Otpti. I b-9IC

î Riil'DMii. ib- 5 5 C

In Frtih Fiih Otpli,

M.I-0-N
ProctM
Chi«M

2 ]::> 23c
»»CM 25e
3 ,23c
8 Z , 20e
2 35=

Sliced
American - 55(

Cream Cheese phWphiaorBord.n'1 2 P \ ^ 3 3 t
Muenster Cheese Fancywisccn,in ib. 53c
Blendejl Swiss Cheese ^ 0 ^ ^ ^ ib 55=
Kraft's Velveeta Cheese Food ^ ̂  M 33=
Sharp Cheddar ^ d c ^ 1 y.,r ib. B9«

Va/ues in Our Frozen Foods Departments ...

8Oipkg21e

2 ">»> 2 3 c
"51 I ° H 2 3 C
9«Pk9 20c
,ozPtg25c
2 v 27=

Orange Juice
Swift's Sandwich Steaks
Birdseye Spinach ua(
Cod Fillet cP«u

Old South
nnceitrited 2-25'

12 01 pig

31c

taJ

"'**>*!*£

V

• Pfooffg

Strawberries *
Maine Potatoes
Yelow B a n a p .
lew Green Cabbage
Florida Oranges

, carton
i 3 to 4

i.t»t.iku«-"»"iii« i A it k«f 2 5 #

From
15«

Betty Crocker Cake Mixes » &
|rif i^cn |Md It-1 iMhif t %\ UMM's Frntii Oiwirt

5
Whit? Rock leverages

tlik Mi . Iliierite N fnit
2

reth Pineapple
lorida New Potatoes u

.Pascal Celery
V^iiwO|ions
W|itf Dpions

.«. «a n •-
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Garret Trfcl
learn in County
Relays Tomorrow

PAL NEWS
Hv

permit-
ting, Carttwl High School's track
team, led by Coach W41 Spewafc
wilt Iftvadt New Brunswick toirior-
row afternoon to participate In the
County Relays.

With hlRh-powored teams
pprth Amhoy and New Brunswick
cnmp*l,inx. Cartfret's chances for
rxmlng out on top in any of the
events Is rattier rttnote. Perth
Amboy and New Brunswick BTP
rated amorig th« best In the state.

Carteret will enter a team In
the 440, 8S0. mile event, and shot
putt. Dire to the lack of high

no team will tompete in

* to 1 won feb week at the « » " « " ,«« Woodbrid«e
P.»rk ««ld, «» ««norikl hurled P ^ O l r i » *™ **» t r

a nwt •'Jim MtW- tor th- winners.

chromium.

,-,• on sale for the
--'iiinrv "Breakfast In ^ I .

l,,(,l.,am to be held on Whether or not Carteret garners
., HI. ElUatoeth Hall. « " P<*-'« In this meet will de-

.nvMs to be master cl P«>d a lot on Tommy Qlbaon. one
prizes will be awarded ° f t h e mainstays of the Carteret

,„! women for various e a m afaion,, troubled by an ankle
i n s are *l,00 per and l n j y r y (Iurln* th* basketball sea-

,med from any member. son' *"' C0IWet-fi ln the shot putt
event

,rt performance for the meet agatoat Perth Amtooy on May

V l n ' J T ? ; nth at Pei* *»*>*. T^ Blues
l ^ and

llk' the wclghti and Raymond ln the

n IK'M of Carteret Hlgli
•; foi their pantomimes,
. .lackle, Ronnie Helley
! Koke have the ability
,niv song with emotions.)
;,un steps in and cuts
i hull career 'of PAL

v.'vnrsky. Mickey was

League Standings

Shipping

( lk

I'd

Cirp«i\t«n
the Pony League un- noire Lab.
[•(• contract but was ^°n*
i vice and leaves on Barium
i' nil wl3h Mickey ai
,,Kl hope heiraeumes g ^ 1 " ^
11 he, returns, |

post card from

imiutti

w
M
49

. 3D
- M

M

i l
I - . . -V

,uul request that his %£"••
viic more often. He can

1 ;it . . . Pvt. H. P. Cho- Welder*
!! H. 5 113886 . , . 28th

.; ilispltal . . . A. P. P, 219
, •muster. New York, N. Y.

s-iionl—Carteret loses 2nd Notre "OHM
,I Highland Park 8-5, this JU1* Cro"
> illh;'ialght from High-,Por("1*m

•' i; k l e ; i m . I ^^rfc^t-owi i '

,iri iiiuh wrecks Metuchen H9i* c ""»
i-, Game featured by Not™ Dame

K.i: Mil's hcmer With bags Fordham
D'Zurilla- winning pitches
a him homer. Joe Mellck

( D M 7 761 718

. <3)tl7Mt7M

. (0)778741774

. (0) M« 804673

THI IEST IY TftT
STA"MU$IAL,

OF t
oar ra . .,

run ktUdt in the
of the Jam* Inning

••ally.
Halnonki and Kondrk led the

Eaglea with two hlti apiece.

p
«f

rrwui Mi
9piu»k c

O o O k u n
Acl t l tr Jb

M»ndlch»lt
If

rt
Brown tt

Sffl/V'S AVERAGE
FOR Hie FIR6T

Blalowsrnult lb
Banonki

PAGIFIVl

ches Mm Umiiiki

cAKrmtr - H«I«I U W «
broke t number of extoUnj record*

w o t ] ln the Cirteret Induitrlaj Won*
Cul3 ens Letiue t̂ r rolling a 334 In tb

wkkBmeeFutt
As Blues found

% l School Nine
to

Ilia hurling an effective

I tor a 11 -9 trhrniph tucoday
noon i t th* Itetuehsn field,
victory gar* Cuj$ret a S-l

" f «;R. No, 1

Matty Idzielak
HIIUS 731 Set for

New Tourney Mark
OARTSRET-Malty Udiitlak,

umph of the season by walloping the doting timings to hit a h
P nig? Rinit't Carteret High with the t»MM loaded.
School Blues, 8 to S, last Thursday j M MaJifli ^ d Ronnie
afternoon at the Park field. WM-« u, , .$• l u n s [Or

Undefeated to date, the Owl* the late I t a u n bout'
fought back to win the tame with hah clipptd thy oppotinf
late rallies In the fifth and ilxth for four out of ( I N hit*,
innings, after the Car fret team xhe ism* Witt ctoK
had takon an aarly 3-0 lead la the r f t h ranin)f ,rt*n t h e B!Ue»
m m ing frame with two away, the contest wld« open by

by Jimmy Qtlraln and long :l io.run att«k. They toll
ut also among the ur} b a s M T o m LaWior drove three ihe"n«t

three men In the county, demon- n m , l n w l l h A l o n g , l n | ] e , T n e
„ itnited his true abUWy over the Highland Park nine came back . .
0 Weekend wheh he shot a blilllant s ; r c n g in t h e , t c o n d [nn|ng wi th , l 0 *'

7S1 set to register a new mark for ;WI
the Majejtlo Alleys In P.Tt'.i Am-

*' P'ST with two awn*. In t-he fourth 9tr»<up«<ii~ib
•He wag short of sensational af f r a m e l 0 reKnln t h e l e a d m o m c n , «*«iu<»* *

he took 6ver first p'ice ln the ,«,,.„,_ B . f M e y e r , w a l k e d mi jp» «,
1 singles Btratoh, placed fourth in B c b g e a n m n drove him all the way KOIB>M p. c»
. the handicap and second ln the a r o u n d w l t h 8 s l w l l n g d n u b l e t0 {JIW lb. 3b
j a 1-events. Toroed by his classic l e f t c e n t e r w g«^ « :

e»n»f»t (in
AB » * *

, 288 in the opening game which ThR cartoret J w e e s wen over nwttw
o Incidentally was the highest mark tl)» Highland »«** Rererves 8-6 '
o ever rolled in the county tourna- R l o h l e M e r H o hurlfdlh« victory.
0 rnent. Matty racked up a 731 set. Br)^ K e n t l e d t n e t,;t»ckwtth three

— He also had games of 198'and 245. ^ including a
'*•-*"- hHntllcap was lfl which gave s in H i e a .u

ooo 5M 6 - 5 him a total of 746. iluimt <5)
Mttvchen

STANDTNOS
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(11 «R3«7ST43
(1)oes758saa
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STANDINGS
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411!,
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(31 Ml (Hi M4

over the r»rt«ret China
• 11 ;irii "her h o m e r . ! wmt'n anji Oenf'j

Vi r 11 am wins Ird game of
i.- .iii, beating Metuchen 8-4,
Vmsko pitching. Jay Vee
i.ivc won 3 and lost only 1.
i'.is nil former PAL toys and w»it •*
vine Coach King of good »•»'• 8 h e "

iiwiciial for next year's urn nowi (OITM7M70R
Rocco'a Electric

:;••fiiiall 1/caRue w i l l s t a r t

iMM. Dibs, West Carteret
,.: i•/, ('.iris will again battle
I'oich Green has already g. Brw'iiTef

:: H i ' that the Debs Will be fhnrriintcn c
i l l u l b e t t c r ' f i h t o f t "

:.•• (irt'cn's other team the pai»a rt ..'...
will hive a picnic on Z n l l° "

;ii Roosevelt Park to cele-
:.<' birthdays of Dot Kas-

:;: Helen Majors. l i t t le!
K.tMiiowskl will be the Bomitcri

i I the Orleners, 5taS!o n rf

."iurdny, Coach Wes Spe- ward p T .
ick t«ani will t&ke a trip o. Lear \b ..
Brunswick to compete ln p^J^ ,"" "

•niity relay*. There Is no j , Malarqt it
:nat the team Is outclassed Hoiub Jb

inix't but the experience
i.i'lp the boys later ln the

who hid
ln the «,,»„,>„, . .: IWOOOO-

'unip antt 330 yud run is B*mi>en - ioa ooo
•••u by a bad ankJt and will
in pete in th*:W(|([^tii. Plret

: meet will tM.H&y Uth at
Amboy.

PEAKING
ABOUT SPORTS

bv

itches, Bats Schedule Listed

MIDGET LEAGUE
AB

ZZ.ZZ. a
- j

3

"t"
29

AB
... 3
... 3

R
0
0
3
1
0
0
0
0
0
0

George Medwick, who promises to be Carteret's No.
3 ranking bowler, next to Matty Udzielak and Tony
Bubenheimer, won the high singles averages title in
the Perth Amboy Industrial League with a 186 mark.
His brilliant work enabled the Carteret U. S.M. R. No.
1 big team to repeat in the league and win the leg on
the new league trophy. Carteret has been winning the
title so long now. that they appear to be in a class all
by themselves. Recently George hit a 739 set for a new

• record at the Academy Alleys this year . . .

Bombers to 4 to 3
Win Over Sparrow

By Brechka for
Recreation Loop

Knuhii 2b
M^squltd jg
Oilraln c
Melllck rf
W l E l l i Cf ...
Lswlor if .
Modretg lb
Me;«rs 3b
Sefunnn p
D'ZuHlla p
K o l l b a s '

AB
4

. 3
3
3
1

. J
2

. 1
2
1
1

B
o

•o
1
1
1
0
0
1
1

H Borup lb
1 R. Nai'lch Jb
6 Johtuon Jb. o ...
1 aohtdiMck ol
• Muha If p
0 Nwdhim rf
1 5ahn«ld«t 3b . ,
« MTaul if, rf. p

'I fny P

' Hlt by M w w* l n 7th• CARTERET — A close pitchers, CARTERET -Recjreatlon Dlrec-
battle was waged between Car- tor Al Brechka announced the J Highland Part <»)
niichae! and Ward as the Bombers opening of the Men's Senior Soft- *B
•came through with a 4-3 'triumph ball League at Letbig's field this ^ l ^ ^ • ' I
over the Sparrows In the Midget coming Monday evening, with Nicholas M 'ZZZZI.'ZZZ''Z 2

~ xopiiing u
0 C»rp*nt*i

AB
3
1
4
3
3
3
0
3
3
1

. 0
f

a
i

ft
i0
I
t
0
0
0
1
1
0
0
«
0
0

5
«,t
a,3
)
1
J
$

»
i
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Recreation League this week at stellato's and the Nu-Way Clean- ^ c t l "
the Park field. ( | ers clashing in the first game, verduci rf

The Bombers tied the score In The complete program for the £°"*° Jb

Wes Spewak's track team will be in cojPBe1..itjpn to-
morrow in New Brunswick, competing in tne County
Relays. Carteret is not expected to do m'uon uus year,
facing formidable foes as Perth Amboy and New Bruns-
wick, which rank with the top in the state. The locals
will participate in the 440, 880, J;he mile relay, shot
putt and other events. Tommy Gibson is expected to
gain some honors for the Blues tomorrow.

the last half of the third inning entire week-follows:
when Prahocs doubles to center- Men's Roftinii
field .to drive in both Ward and « ^ " ^
O'Lear, both of whom had gotten wed. DO'S vs. Kni^ta or
on base On Singles.

In the last Inning, with the score
tied, Ward tripled to left field to

»:M
l loblnson p

Moa.
'Cues. St. Joes H. N.
Wed. Do's vs. Knlnh
Midget League l'ark
Tues. Hpurrowa vs. Heuvni
Thurs Bomhprs vs. Ukts
Cuh L e u u e Park

score on Tharrington's wild throw ™f' |fr
g
a
l™s

 v
v
8
a fi™

t/hen the latter tried to nip him
OB third base. U. s. EMFLOYMBNT

in the

4
4
3

. 3
.. 1

2

M

Scon bj innlafi:
H CartMtt ...., 103 1 1 0 J - 1 1
J Mttuchen 102 1 0 0 - s
0 Two-bue Hit.: Helley. Bernath.
> Home hum: Kutia, Mtlllck. D'Zurilla

B«h«*neok.
OmplMj: JBHUOCI, Bodan.

300 200 0 - 3
010 031 X — 8
Mlchdlat 2,

gettffigWee for four and scoring States reached 61,460,006 ln March,
up 500000 over February accordthree runs himself,

McCloy says Congress abuses
investigating powers.

Engineers
Title in Westvaco

Bowling League
CARTERBT •— The Englneera

praotlcally clinched first place in
the Westvaco Bowling League by

AMMUNITION \ taking two games over the Offloe,
Ammunition stocks In Korea and Lab this week at the Hill Bowl.

Japan are at a satisfactory level, The victory gives the Engineers a
The gain reflected pre-Easter | as a result of increased produc-' 4V;j game lead over the second

store hiring and a spring pick-up, tion, according to Secretary of the place Welders with only a few

Score by Ino ln f i :
Carteret

11:30 Highland Park
Two-bate Hlta:S«fimaiu.

1 Verduccl a, Uglcky .
5:30 s truck Out: by Robinson 9, by Seaman

3, by D'Zurllla 3.
Bases on Balls: off Roblnaon 1. off Boa-

man S. off D'Zurilla 3.
Losing Eltphar: D'Zutllla.
Umplrea: Auguatlna, Uajtakl.

up 500,000 over February, accord-
Ing to the commerce Department.

hi faim activities. ) Army Otevens. : mutches remaining,

^

0-3
1 — 4

loagland' ected
Head Coaches

Carteret
Women's League

The high school jayvees baseball team has won three
in a row now after dropping the opener, They beat Me-
tuchen for their latest conquest. The team is composed
entirely of last year's P. A, L. players and. are called
"Benny Zusman's" boys.

• The big team ripped Metuchen by a 21-5 score this
week a# Bob D'Zurilla hurled a nifty job. He also belted
a home run to aid his own cause. Little Lou Kasha was
the man of the hour by slapping a four bagger with
the bases loaded. Both Ronnie Helley and Joe Melick
got. four out of five. Tommy Zuccaro also poled a
homer.

TtAM STANDING

former
Hlgb. Wl

the N*w

Woodbrldn Telcphoue
U. 8. M. D, Ho, 3

ivft. A. O. No. 1.
A A. C. Ko, 1
W»»t»aoo° 8->*' R- No' ''

y

w
87
M',i

. 52
52

_ V , *Ji ! • ' ^ ' * " U ' W • "-•-•

coach uniwa Cbrog»ium
_ « r e g . TEAM RHUIT8
tnt*. Woodbridge Teleptuuit
iBW" O S y R No. 1 ,
• ftll '
»j>rlng

L
32

47

49

53

(1)600 703 6S3

( 1 ) 6 « $83 622

i 1U-
of BloomfleU as hon-

motnberj,
200 ooachoa from New

high school* «tt«n<lAd
and pMifll dlicus-

tnok u 4 foot-

ious crop crisis.

noted as a European
la reported facing a ser-

Ray's Shell Team
Qinches Title
In M^xed League

CABTEROT ~ Ray's Shell pln-
^rers put a clincher on the league
title in the Hill Bowl Mixed pin
loop by taking two games from
Walt's and Qene'i this past week.
The leaders hold a big 6!/i «ame
margin In first place.

Carteret China, despite a two-
gam* setback at the hands of the
MnJewinaki Builders this week,
have sewed up second piaoe.

Pakistan's (ntire 7WW0.0OO peo-
e fac f i l tb

Top Teams in Close
Race in K-C League

OARTERiET—Georgetown and,
J Notre Dame are still battling It
i out hot and heavy for the top
rung jn the Knights of Columbus
Intra'- Coundl League. Nf;tra
Dame, In second place, gained a,
full gaine on the leaders by sweep-!
Ing Pordham in three straight
while the leaders sowed a two-
game triumph over Holy Gross.

:

'̂•w Brunswick W
!|.>Mman, RtgnliuKt Park,

H I E ARMY
ami NAVY STORE
1«1 BOQBKVStT AVKNUK

(Near Badun Rtra*t>

CASUEBRT, N. J.
Open Every Nifftt

SPECIAL
THIS WEEK
T-SHIRTS

W . p
ple face famijjB unless tbe natlpn
reoeive« prompt (teliverfc* Qf 1,-
500,000 tons of whwrt the Prime
Minuter has declare*

NATIONAL
CHAIRMAN

Leonard W. Hall, of New H|ork
State, has been unanimously sleet-
ed to succeed C. Wesley Rqberts
as chairman of the Republican
National Committee.

There's FUN • LAUGHS
THRILLS • EXCITEMENT

IN STORE FOR YOU
at the

Flags of '62 battle grren to Car-
rier Antletam.

NOTICE

immLEAGUERS
Mewhen

a 10%
Lea|p *$ W ******

Dimmm m

EVERY WED. & SAT. NIGHT
STARTING MAY 9 - MAY 30

89c

ut the

Auction Grounds
§ Near Fords

FOR STAND
CENTER OF GROUNDS

Wmt to fab Out?
orDuring CXEAN , UP

even thereafter, if you come across
"DON'T WANTS" - TOYS, PUR-
NKURE, aOTHES, D ^ P S -
ANYTHING ELSE SOMEONE
MIGHT WANT-GIVE IT TO US-
WE'LL PUT IT TO GOOD USE!

BRING IT TO

Service Electric Co.
410 AMBO¥

WO-8-18I0 »r ^
\ and some one Will pick it up,

Award* Cteft
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OON LUTHERAN CHURCH
ROTES

CARTF.RFT Pastor Karl 0
XleUf hnK .innimnced the follow-
ing srrvlres for Sunday, May 3
Gwmnn srrvlrr nt 8 30 A. M., EnR-
lish unvlff nt 9 M A. M, and 8H/1-
<Uy fchnol all l>o held ftt 10:30
A. M '

St. Murk"-; Kyiscopnl
tlon win lmiil its Sundny service
«nd Siuiriiy «-\\oi] (it. ttip Luther-
an ptuisli tiiill this coming Sunday
at t i n A M
. TllPl.:i(lirs Ouild of the Zlfrtl LU
thernn Chun h will sponsor a tal-
ent null- and supper tomorrow at
the pnrish hall The sale will com-
menrf sit 2 P M and the supper
from 4:3(1 P M to 8 P M. The
public is invited to attend.

tOM) THEATRE TARTY
CARTERET—•The Evening De

pwtaicnt ::f the CartTet Womatr's
Club held a theatre and dinner
party Monday nlftht.

CLASSIFIED
• REAL KJiTATF. FOR SALE •

CHARMING RANCH HOUSE
Brick front, modern two-bed-

room i^rnr: lar«e. fully-fenced
landscaped plot; kitchen-dinette:
fireplace, big expansion attic:
aluminum storm sash, screens;
economical GE radiant oil heat;
Bendlx washer; Venetian blind*;
many extras: near schools. Only
$11,95(1 Call Railway 7-1965, 1044
Richard Boulevard. 5/1-8

THREK LOTS in Carteret, On
Linden Avenue—near Hermann

Ave Infinite 208 Grove St., Wood-
liridge. 5/1-8

• LOtfT AND FOUND •

LOST • Rterllnn silver Rosary
beads between Sacred Heart

Church and 1180 Roosevelt Ave.
Cross with name Sophie Nerizbala
and year 1050 printed within.
Please rot urn to 1180 Roosevelt
-V.'?!V!f\ P**warH 5/1

WORK WANTED

MIDD1.EAGED LADY available
for baby gluing. Day or eve.nlns.

Call Carterel 1-T102. 5/1

Play to Benefit
Crippled Kiddies

RAHWAY The Rahwaj Thea-
tre Guild nan scheduled as Iti fi-
nal production of the season "See
How They Run." a farce-comedy
by Philip KIIIK. which will be pre-
sented on Friday and Saturday
evenings. May fl and 9, at Orover
Cleveland Sehoo!. East Milton Ave-
nue. Both performances are. belna
Blven In cooperation with the Crip-
pled Kiddles' Fund Of the Rahway
Lodge of Elks, with the latter
organization having charge of the
ticket sale and benefUlnR from Die
proceeds.

"See How They Run" is a highly
involved and comic farce, revolv-
ing ubout qn American actress who
h»» married an English minister
After thinking that English small-
town life Is dull, she In paid a visit
by an old friend who appeared
with her In U8O shows during the
war, whereupon everyone's uncer-
tainty as to whn Is who leads to a
highly farclal evening of mistaken
identities, complicated and comic
chases, and fast-pared humorous
situations. The east for the pro-
duction Includes Debbie Reeb. El-
lenor Madden, Laura Everly.
Thomas Orahlll, Pred Llnley,
Oeorw Reiily, William Stadtland-

!. David Simmons and Gene Gal-
lo.

Tickets for both performances
are currently available at Klr-
steln's Pharmacy and the Bever-
age Shop In Rahway, or may also
be obtafrted directly from the Rah-
way Lodge of Elks.

PARENTS OF 8ON
CARTERET—Mr. and Mrs. Jo-

seph Medvetz, 464 Cliff Rd., 8e-
waren, are the proud parents of
an infant son, Joseph Frank Jr.,
bom at the Elizabeth General HOST
pltal. The couple have two daugh-
ters, Helene and Marlene.

The SNAPSHOT GUILD

Baby at play h always *6rfrt for a snapshot that will brighten h b
' own album.

Babv Always Steak the Scene

Seven Japanese toieanoes are
simultaneously active and one
Merapl, Is threatening 3,000.000
persons In Central Java.

Survey shows business ready for
lieace In Korea.

$25 TO $500
MOO \ 8.08
*3OO 24.Z1
'SOO I 39.26

' At /Una/ , it't "YES" to 4
out of 5 employed men, worodn
—married or tingle. • 1-viiit loan
. . . phone first • You wl«ct b«rt
payment dot* • Coniiderate
service—in your best int*r«tti.
• Lunch hour service.

Over a Million Loans I
Journal made over a million
loans last year . . . proof that

it'i huoml to be sure/ Persona/ in the friendly,
neighborly way you're treated here . . . personal in
the choice of plans allowed you . . . ptaatantly
personal from the moment you enter our door till
you leave with the cash. Phone, write or come in
today . . . find out why so m»ny say, "It'i W /
\o be sure.'"

Ground Floor, 1382 IRVING STREET, RAHWAY
Corner E. MHtun Strwt, (Ntxt to A ft P Super Market)
Phone: RAhw*y7-M50 • Uon J. Oaktay, YES MANager

Lcom modi t« mitiiiti «! oil wiiotndlnj IMHI • IKMII *•• <3»

No matter how many other peo-
ple are around^ chances are the
family camera Is going to be cen-
tered on baby. Bab,les are cham-
pion scene stealers.

That's the reason I think they
need a special picture album all
their own. Then they can have the
limelight all to themselves and the
adult members of the family won't
have to suffer from the competi-
tion. They can carry on in another
album.

The best recipe I can give for a
really topuotch baby picture book
— Is to take pictures regularly
and take a lot of them. Bnby days j
are short at best, but there is so
much that's worth remembering
crammed into a few months that
practically everything gaby does is
picture material.

If you take baby doing things,
you we almost certain to have
cood pictures. The action Involved
tells the story and baby will be at
his best. In your album you'll want
the special picture.1), taken on the
important days. Baby dressed for
christening. . . baby at.Christmas
. . . baby with his Easter Bunny
. . . baby's first birthday. But don't
foreet that for each of these spe-

cial occasion*, there are dozens of
little ones, the things that happen
day In and day out that are also
meant for remembering.

Baby eating, playing, laughing,
crying, sleeping, bathing, crawling
-any of the usual things—make
good picture subjects. He's also a
perfect subject for candid shots,
the picture mothers can make
during the day If she keeps camera
and flash attachment always close
at hand so she can act promptly
wherever she sees baby doing
something that would make a cute
picture. By being able to shoot
fast, she can often catch pictures
that just couldn't be had any other
way.

A .second person can be a big
help when you are asking baby to
pose for pictures. You need the
other person to handle the subject
and persuade him to emote at just
the right moment while you snap
the picture.

Don't forget to have extra prints
made, so that you can share baby's
cuteness with friends and relatives
who don't have a chance to see
him very often.

—John Van Guilder

Dear Louisa,
I am a girl IS years old and I

have, a, little sister that wants to
follow me everywhere. I go, She al-
ways wants to be in the room -when
my 15 year old sister Is having
company.

What must I do to make her
stay where she should?

H.-S . C.

Answer:
Your sister must be lonesome

to want to tag behind you all of
the time. Of course, we should
talte the younger ones In the fam-
ily with us on occasions and help
take care of them but an older
child should not have to always
have the younger ones along.

If you could get your little sister
interested in some girls and boys
of her own age, so that-they could
play together she would probably
find that she had a better time
with them than with people older
than she.

1895 - CHRISTENSEN'S - • . »
"The Friendly Store"

Invites MEN of
PRODUCTION

to see and compare
Dickies

TO FIT Y O U . . . FIT YpUR JOB

Fit-Perfected

Sanforized
Fast Colors
Wear-N-Forced
Graduated Rise
Easy-Alter-Outlet

ST0BJ) HOURS.

Open Friday TIB 8 P. M.

mutimr Till I P. M.

W«4pt»Jftji T1J1 Moon

. mqke d good man

on ANY jot
look tv«t

vi.sit'iiscn
>IHtlU

mxm

Invite some other little girls to
see her and that she might start
her off wiy» these new friendships.
See thaiy.thpy have: a nice time to
gether and,;they will no doubt ask
her to tltelj homes. Or, if you have
a playKrotfiid with a director close
by, see if jfou can't get your-sister
interes t^ in seme of their activi-

. 1M
, LOUISA

My brother and I both work and
both pat the same amounts to-
wards tliê  upkeep of our'home but
the difference in the way we are
treated is this.

My mother expects me, after a
hard day's work, to come home
and pitch right in -with the house-
work and dishes but brother sits
down and reads the paper or lis-
tens to the radio because he is a
man instead of a woman.

Is this fair?
Jane B.—Conn.

Answer:
No, it is not fair. People,once

considered the care of the house
a woman's work, but since women
have talten over so much of the
providing part of home-making,
Ideas along that line have chang-
ed.

Nothing more should be ex-
pected of you than is required of
your brother, if one of you works
outside of the home as hard as the
.other one does. However, if your
brother brings in the coal, keeps
up the yard and does the hard
work around the home that usual-
ly falls to a man. he should not
be expected to help with jobs such
as diih-washing and bed making

LOUISA
Addretis your letters to:

l-oulsa, 1090 National Press
Bldg., Washington. I). C.

The Government Is seeking to
regain control of 49 tankers sold
as surplus to private companies.

Dividends paid in stock a n now
Held taxable.

' Newsprint mill in Asia p|»q» to
use bamboo as a raw material.

j simple-Isn't It?
| add quality and value

to knowledge and e i -
J parlance to turn up our'
j selection of sportswear

styled to a king's taste
> tad priced to your

purse, atop In . . .

Spotting West Carteret
Mi*. Rhernun Cnuumkr

1*1 Gtoorre Street
Phon« CARTERET 1 1221

Rnymond C McCann, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Charles H. McCann. 32
Maine Avenue will spend the sum-
mer months with his family. He Is
expect-eri in be home with his new
brlrie. the fnrmer Bridget Conally,
">r initci- Hurt of May. While here
he will attend sessions at Rutgers
University. Mr. McCann Is a
school teacher In Green River,
Wyoming

The West Carteret Giants will
hold a practice, session tomorrow
Saturday) at the Clouss St. ball
Meld Last Monday's ncheduled

was won by a forfeit.

The adult group of St. Paul's
Church, Rahway, held a Gay Nine-
ties Nite April 25. The successful
play was Riven with the help of
some of the West Carteret resi-
dents, namely, Mr. and Mrs. Peter
Charney, Oakwood Avenue; Mr.
Sherman Umansky, George St. and
Mr. and Mrs George Bachman,
Park Avenue.

At a recent fashion show given
by the Eahway Junior Service Mrs.
Marlon Broadfoot was awarded ft I
five-dollar gift certificate. Others
that attended from this area were:
Mrs. Peter Charney, Mrs. Lillian

Lee. Mrs. Ruth Fnnls, Mrs. Paul-
ine Trinity, Mrs, Estelle Wlnesky,
Mrs. Betty Qrlffln, Mrs. Daisey
Umansky.

Still on our sick list but doing
nicely U Andrew Lee Jr., 32 Clauss
Street.

FETED ON BIRTHDAY

CARTERET—Edward Goreckl.
son of Mr. and Mrs. Henry O<ir-
eckt 90 Sharot Street was hon-
ored on his fifth birthday with a
party at his home.

Guests attending were: Marion
Clark, Christine Smolen. Bobby
Lannlgan, Jackie Dafgek, Nancy
Ellen Dafgek, Stanley Goreckl Jr.,
Robert Allen Gorecki, Janice Marie
Gorecki.

Also Mrs. Stanley Clark, Mrs.
Stanley Smolen, Mrs. John Daf-
gek, and Mrs. Stanley Goreckl.

Games were played and refresh-
ments were .snvL-d.

Employers say graduates cannot
spell or compute.

EVEKC1REENS
SHADE TREKS
FIJOWERING SHRUBS

AZALEAS
RHODODENDRONS
MAGNOLIAS
GLADIOLI BULBS
LIME • GRASS SEED
FERTILIZERS
FRUIT TREES
WEEPING WILLOWS

Landscape Contractors

COLONIA
PUNT MARKET

1735 St. George Avenue
RAHWAY, N. J. RA 7-2091

Open All Day Sunday

Wathington School
<JARTERET—One hundred fifty

parents and friends attended the
performance presented by the
Washington School teachers and
children for the April meeting of
the Washington - Nathan Hale
Parent Teacher Association. Mrs.
A. Bishop's BlMB Ton the Wa»h-,
ington School attendance prize'
Miss M flharkey's class was a1

clofe second.

Kindergarten registration Is
still open at the Washington
School. It Is important that all
children of kindergarten age, five
years of age, on or before January
1, 1954, are registered before June I
1, 1953. This will assure the kin-
dergarten children a proper start
in September.

The future residents of Skltka
Avenue, West Carteret, are taklnjr
advantage of the temporary regis-
tration offered by the Washington
School. Replies are coming in
dally.

V » I T NEW
OAEtTERET—The fifth grades

of the Nathan Hale Sohool visited
New York City. The 94 children
left by bus accompanied by their
te*chers, Mr*. Hilda Glnda, Mrs.
France* Semenw. Mrs. Rose Wels-
man and the school nurse, Mrs.
Helen B. Zaisula, "

The children enjoyed a tour of
the New York Museum of Natural
History where they viewed ex-
hibits of special interest to chil-
dren of the fifth grade. They at-
tended a performance at the Hay-
den Planetarium entitled Messen-
gers from Space.

TO SHOW FILM
CARTERET—The Senior Holy

Name Society of the Holy Family
Church will hold it« monthly meet-
Ing Monday evenlnu at 1:30 P. M.
at the school hall. A film "The
Man and the Crusade" will be
shown.

PTA TO MEET
CARTERET — The Columbus

Ctaaeland Parent Teachers Asso-
ciation will hold Its regular meet-
ing at the Cleveland School on
Tuesday, May 5, at 8 P. M.

installation of officers will be
held and first grade mothers are In
charge of hospitality.

CARTERBT

funeral Services lh>l<l
For Joseph

WEEKEND VISITORS
CARTERET—Mr. and Mrs. John

Wilton of Wilkes-Barre, Pa., spent
the weekend visiting Mr. and Mrs
Thomas Jakeway, Matthew Ave-
nue.

TONIGHT ONLY
Railway Hlfh School

Theatre Benefit
Gala Screen and Stage Show

Starting at 7:30 P. M.

FRIDAY and SATURDAY
Virginia,' Mtyo, Utnr Nvlsnn

Steve Cochran In

"SHE'S BACK ON
BROADWAY"

/ (Color, by Tochnlrolnr)
ALSO

Bctte Davis - Sterling llaydrn

"THE STAR"
Special Kiddie Show

Saturday Matinee

"SHE'S BACK ON
BROADWAY"

A1SO

Doiuld O'Connor In

"FRANCIS"
(The Talking Mule)

Plus Cartoons and Funny Races

15—BIG FRIZES—15
THRU TUESDAY

gtlvtnU si»m»Tio, Vlttorlu c:

"ANNA"
- ALSO —

The Bowery Bojs in

"JALOPY"

STATE THEATRE
WOODBRIDGE. N. J.

TODAY THRU SATURDAY
Ethel MERMAN - Donald O'CONNOR In

"CALL ME MADAM"
Plus Kirty GRANT in

"FANGS OF THE ARCTIC"

SUNDAY THRU TUESDAY
Barbara STANWYCK - Barry SULLIVAN In

"JEOPARDY"
Also Rock HUDSON - Barbara HALE in

"SEMINOLE"

WEDNESDAY THRU SATURDAY ~
CUFT • Ann BAXTER In
"I CONFESS"

Time For

COMMUNION
PHOTOGRAPHS

Choice of Poses

Black and White

or Color

"<*

For Appointment

C A 1 - S 2 5 5
SZABO
pros

59 Roowelt Avenue
N.J.

fSELIN Iwlln, N. I.
Met. *-M%

NOW TO SAT., MAY I
"It will scare thf pants off you,"

sayi Hedda Hopper

"INVASION, U. S. A. "
Plun, Mickey Booney, Dirk lUyncf

"ALL ASHORE"
In Tefhnlcolor

HUN TO WTED.. MAY 6
Jamri Stewart - Janet I,Fifth

"THE NAKED SPUR"
In Technicolor

Plus
"T1HINDERBIRDS"

With John Derek

FORDS
FORDS, N. J. — P. A, 4-0J48

TODAY THRU SATURDAY

"CALL ME MADAM"
With Ethel Merman
and Donnld O'Connor

Also
"TARGET HONG KONfi"

With Richard Denning

SUNDAY THRU TUESDAY

"ABBOTT & COSTELLO
GO TO MARS"

Plus
"NAKED SPUR"

With James Stewart
and Janet Leigh

WEDNESDAY, MAY 6
ALL HUNGARIAN SHOW

Starts at Z P. M.

SATURDAY MATINEE ONLY
Our Regular Program Plus
Four Cartoons and Comtdy

Starting at 2 P, M.
Saturday and Sunday

Continuous

CARTERET -Funeral nn
for Joseph Rarnont, proprirt.
Joe'g Barber Shop, Rooseveii \
nue, were held yesterday mi.
from tfi« - Bynowleckl pii. •
HonM, 48 Atlantic Street, and >
the Holy Family R. C. Ohh
with the Rev. M, A. Konnpk
celebrant. Interment was in
Calvary Cemetery, Linden

A resident here for 40 yem
operated a barber shop for thr,
34 years. A communicant of n :

Family Church, he was a m<>ny..
of the Polish National Alh,
Oroup 1023, and the Polish •
Society.

He In survived by his wife, H
en; five brothers, Valenty o[ i
place: Victor of Holyoke, M.
Walter, Ludvlk and John of i
land; two sisters, Olga and Ki
Inttaa, «l*> of Poland.

Patterned fabrics lead tln>
mer fashion parade.

WALTER

READE

PfRTH AMB0Y

MAJESTIC^
PERTH AfrfBOY 4-0!oL'

Thursday, April SO Thru
Wednesday, May 6, Matim-r

You havr never seen anytiiin
like this BEFORE"

A THREE DIMENSION
THRILLER

"The House of W^x
Starving Vincent Price

Wednesday Night ONLY

"CURTAIN at 8:40
Series Presents

" T R I O "
STRAND

NOW THRU SATURDAY

"SEMINOLE"
With Rock Hudson

MA AND PAKETTIK
ON VACATION"

SUNDAY THRU TUESDAY

"DEVIL IN THE FLESH"
"JACK McCAIX, DESPERADO

With Georfe Montgomery

WEDNESDAY THRU FRIDAY

'TONIGHT WE SING"
With Ezio Pinza

RITZ THEATRE
WASHINGTON AVENUE, CARTERET, N. J,

Phone
Cuuret
S-UM

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY. MAY 1 - 1

Peter Lawford
Ricliiyd Greene

"ROGUE'S MARCH"

A
L
S
o

Georfe Raft
D<H*thyHart

"LOAN SHARK"

SUNDAY TO TUESDAY, MAY 1 - 4 - 5
They panic the planets In a p Rack Hndaon

runaway rocket ship. y Bwitro Hate

"ABBOTT & COSTELLO U "SEMINOLE"
GO TO MARS" s i n Technicolor

MONDAY & TUESDAY—ROGERS SILVERWARE TO LADIr S

WEDNESDAY TO SATURDAY, MAY 6 - 8

SATURDAY MATINEE 1:1$

Barbara Stanwyck » Van Johnson -> Janet
Barry Sullivtm £
Ralph Meeker 8 ,

"A WOMAN IN JEOPARDY' ° OONNIK"

TEL. WO-8-nii

FRIDAY and SATURDAY-* TECHNICOLOR HITS

FlilDAY NIGHT ONLY-EXTRA
F I U : l i o m °fl!0L0E

 ^TOONS-JIEOUUE"

SUNDAY and MONDAV-2 8 M A S E T H I T 8

JOHNHOOIAKV "k:
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Reports Major Crime Rise
, director of the Federal Bureau of

nat ion, J. Edgar Hoover, reported

,Hv ihat more than two million major

( wrre committed in the United States

,.,,;,,- it was a record crime total for the

,.f| slates and the first time that the

million mark had been passed in this

Mormver, the crime rate rose faster than

,, iid of population increase, thus show-

,,. i hiit crime, per thousand inhabitants,

y. It ts estimated that the United

about 1,500,000 inhabitants a

Hut even allowing for this increase,

• h would allow for some increase In

„• without pushing the percentage rate

|Uinv:ini. the number of major crimes re-

|,,,itn! hy the F, B. I. shows that the rate, as

Wrii MS the number of crimes, Is sharply up.

Ihc seriousness of the Hoover report is

^n in I tie statement by the FBI chief that

vri v category of major crime showed an

icrcnsc in 1952. Mr. Hoover reports that

a major crime was committed every fifteen

in,,' ,;nr half seconds during last year and

thai a felonious homicide, rape, or aggra-

vated assault was committed every four and

I a half minutes.

The United States, as a country, has
nidi to be proud of. Its system of govern-

ment, laws and the freedom allowed the
individual, are unsurpassed in any other
nmntry in the world, In the realm of crime,
however, the country's record leaves much
to be desired, The popular notion spread
abroad by Communists and other Europeans
that the United States is a place of gangster

(killings, terror and sudden death is too
[often substantiated by actual events. While

taken as a whole and considering all virtues
as well as failings, we feel sure that life in
the United States is Lhe most fruitful on
earth. The crime rate, which is steadily ris*
in|>. is a black mark on the record of our
country.

i-aiisu the United States citizen is the
I most highly educated in the world, on the
average, and because he enjoys the highest
standard of living in the world/It is only
natural to expect a much lower crime rate
in the United States than in any other
country. While many countries must con-
tend with rates even higher than in the
U. S , there are m»ny with a lower rate than
that of the United States, even though 'the
population has not been blessed with the
I'durational advantages of Americans. This
stems to indicate a need for more law en-
foiiTnient officers and better preventive
measures in the war on crime.

Every community in the country can do
s share by cleaning out corruption in law

j enforcement agencies, cleaning up breeding
for crime, as demonstrated by past

•words, and by electing public officials of
integrity and opurage.

Wonder They're Worried
Reasons for the increasing concern of

officials and taxpayers over the overlapping

function* and financing of the various

levels of government can be better under-

stood by a comparison of Federal vs. state

and local government expenditures over the

p u t quarter century, points out the New

Jersey Taxpayers Association. '

Back In 1927 state and local governments

throughout the nation were responsible for

the major share of governmental expendi-

tures, accounting for nearly three quarters

of the less than $10 billion total spending

of all three govemmerital levels.

By 1936, the expenditures of the Federal

Government alone about equaled those of

state and local government. Together they

totaled more than $17 Mi billion.

The Federal Government budget for the

current fiscal year ending June 30, howevqr,

estimates expenditures at nearly $78 bil-

lion, or more than three-quarters the aggre-

gate of Federal, state and local levels. To-

gether, it is estimated they will total more

than $100 billion dollars. This is a complete

reversal of the 1927 division of expenditures

among the various levels of government.

Calling attention to the duplication and
waste Involved in the Federal Government's
invasion of fields traditionally belonging to
the State and local government, President
Eisenhower has called for creation of a
commission to study means of achieving
sounder relations between the governmen-
tal levels. Bills to carry out such a study
are being given serious consideration in
Congress.

Red i Indoctrination Fears

How About the Money?
In discussing the issue of increased state

aid for local school districts, Governor Dris-

coll reminds the Legislature of the require-

ments of realism.

"It is my judgment," the Governor says,

"that it is unrealistic to hold out the hope

of additional state aid unless the Legisla-

ture is prepared to provide the funds and

keep the promise."

There are pending in the Legislature five
bills dealing with a $60,000,000 program of
state aid to schools. Members of the Legis-
lature have indicated some sympathy with
the program; but, as the Governor reminds
them, there has been no evidence that they
"are prepared at this time to consider realis-
tically aiiy substantial tax revision program
thjat would provide additional revenue/'

. * it they are sincere, the professed friends
of this program in the Legislature must
come to grips with the necessity of raising
$60,000,000 through new taxes. This is not
a pleasant obligation.

To begin with, it will be necessary to sub-
stantiate the need of this money when, as
the New Jersey Taxpayers Association
points out, New Jersey's present "per pupil
level of expenditures is second highest in
the nation and approximately 45 per cent
above the national average."

This rating would seem to indicate an
adequate and even generous support of edu-
cation in New Jersey. For purposes of argu-
ment, it is maintained by supporters of the
program that its adoption would mean a
reduction in local taxes.

It is likely, however, that thia promise of
tax relief will prove a snare and a delusion,
as it has so often in the past,—(Trenton
(N. J.) Evening Times.)'

I">.VT SHAVE IOC BROTHER
Economy In iunretaraent is u

»"i' thing. Almost everyone is in
'itvor of It, more or less. Yes.
Mimomy la a flue thing—until It
•Harts soring (M|T OX.

1 he Elsenhowtf administration
!L'IS taken a clefVer to the Voice
"' America, for instance, whack-
"' out great (Ob{ of spending.
"llL to mentlob. pjeptness and
>"»>' .'luaiider. ft rattier generally
1' •Hum] that this vas an opera-
•!|||> long overdt|e>-r}f the voice Is
- '••« a competent, oaeful Job.

Y«>. from soap mutters, there
• "<• been loud scmma And, of
""Mr. many of the voice's offl-

'•i"l.s consider any sort Of econ-
""'• as practically (be doom of
ti whl ftit

• President irftridlng, almost
"v d«y, that fhewever his

Wwy priic-
Hw country.

he fires a

' I'nlltlcs.1

When the
iiii'ui'ij bu
•wilier la'
l'ie Civil
•Mi Is

•»vtaUon .
Uteat bleat

' McQr»th,< '
1 ''Hon, whio. \

u dot* i

he fie
~- that's

Dep»rt-
... the
'When

Commls-
of

Earl
foledu-

he

1' th

policy to /educe the quality of
education of American children,
as has been dune, at a saving
of such small sums while we con-
tinue to spend billions for other
purposes." f

Most of the billions being spent
for "other purposes" are going to
build up the defenses of the coun-
try. Unless those defenses succeed
in staving off the Communist
danger which threatens the na-
tion, there will be no schools at
all, as we know them. And not
much of anything else.

There Is only one way to cut
the budget^-and that Is to cut It
here, there and everywhere,

Commissioner McOrath may
quit in a' huff, some of his former
I tall may be out of jobs, but thp
10 percent cut In the Office of
Education budget won't close a
single school or deprive a single
pupil of a single hour's schooling.
All It will do Is save the taxpay-
ers 4 few dollars.--The N. V.
World-Tele»r»m and The Hun

NOTE FOR BUSINESSMEN
We find a sort oi giddy fascina-

tion that grows and grows, like
ihe radio jackpot, In a story that
caifle out of Chicago the other
day. The American Bibliographer
tells it this way:

The CMcago Sunday Tribune
reported discovery by Columnist
gtlM Avery of a *2 but In an old
book of poetry purchased from
JirroW Nedwlck. Mention WM
m*4e of the fact, and the lucky

5 6 % ot New Jersey Vi
Approve Job Governor Di

Is
BY KXNNKTH nNK, DHWC- Wm It U » Wfc faMtel Mid t h f
TOE, nuNcrroN MSBAICH ttwd vm to* put tnret yemtf

FRINCKTOM—A majority ot
tht New Jeraey toten questioned
by New Jeney Poll lUfl report-
ers Just before the April 31 Pri-
mary say they approte ot the m y
Ooremor Drlaeoll Is prwently do-
taf hli Job.

ThOM who disapprove of tht
Job Drlscoll ts doing come to 31
In etch 100.

In other words, voters express-
ing approval oi DrUcoU outnutn-
tfet-%<r m e t t y two to one thott
expressing disapproval.

When Hew Jersey Poll stall
reporters personally asked an ac-
curate cross-section ot the state's
voters*

"Do you approve or disapprove
of the way Diiscoll la handling
his Job an governor of New Jer-
sey?"

The vote was:
DRIHCOIX POPULARITY

STATEWIDE
Approve M%
Olnapprovr U
No opinion U

HlghllRht of today's survey
findings Li that majority senti-
ment among Republicans, Demo-
crats, and Independents alike ap-
proves of the way Governor Drta-
coll Is doing his Job.

Somewhat more Republicans
than either Democrats or Inde-
pendents do. however, express ap-
proval of their governor.

The vote by political parties:

T v
npotta ot the New Jersey
ewlnslvely In this area.

(Copyright, 195S, by PrinoaVHt
Reeearch 8*rvloe) |

Jutt

Paragraphs

J. Joseph Grlbblns

Opinions of Others
finder received this letter from
Mr. Nedwlck:

"I hate to disillusion you, but
finding a $2 bill as a marker in
a book of petry was not acci-
dental. Poetry has always been -
difficult to sell In bookshops. So,
In keeping with modem merchan-
dise methods, I have placed $2
bills in all my books of poetry
and have been doing a 'land
office1 business. As a poet, you
wonder how I can make money
giving away $2 bills with a $1
purchase. The answer Is volume."
• Richmond (Va.) News Leader

EAR MUFFS IN APBIL
The weather Is getting warmer

but a lot of people; are going to
start wearing ear mutts. Reason?
Radios and television. Not their
own sets but their neighbors',

Statistics used to show that
every home had a radio aet. Now
they indicate that darn near
every room has one. And one
home-making magazine has al-
ready designed a kitchen with a
television set in It.

The problem Of noise Is bad
enough within the family. Mother
tunes in a drain*, pad gets the
ball game, Junior putt on Hop-
along »nd 8i«t« listens to the
local disk Jockey. It takes a fam-
ily FCC to kae» that under con-
trol.

But when tbi neJjfWwOT.throw
up their window* W Uw upturn
and kfcp t h t o i i t o : tamed up,

TRENTON—Republicans and
Democrats of New Jersey gath-
ered here today In State Conven-
tions In compliance with-law to
plan 1953 party platforms de-
signed to attract voters to the
polls on November 3 when a Oov-
emor, ten State Senators and
sixty members of the Ocneral As-
sembly will be elected.

Respective party governorship
eandldates, Paul L. Troast, Clif-
ton contractor, and Robert B.
Kieyner, PhiUipsburg lawyer, are
the bit! attractions at the respec-
tive conventions. Both will de-
liver keynote speeches outlining
their plans for the hectic cam-
paign ahead.

Committees will be named at
today's Initial State convention
sessions to operate the conven-
tion and receive platform planks
from tht delegates for inclusion
hi UIQ nfiw platformn. Tentative
drafts will be mailed to delegates
on May 7 and final State conven-
tion sessions will be held May 14
to formally adopt the new plat-
forms.

Republicans wili list achieve-
ments during the past seven years
under Governor Alfred E. Dris-
coll in the party's declaration of
principles and pledge to support
additional objectives by a united
pafrty. Democrats will attack the
Republicans far allowing crime
and corruption to flourish In sev-
eral sections of New Jersey, no-
tably Bergen County which usual-
ly furnishes Republican candi-
dates with.very large majorities.

Both parties will praise their
respective gubernatorial candi-
dates and pledge solid support to
their candidacies. The platforms

"Will call upon the citizens to sup-
port the Governorship aspirants
in November. Republicans will
also praise the national admini-
stration of President DwiKht D.
Elsenhower and ask for continu-
ance of a G.O.P. Legislature.

Democrats will again remind
tb.e voters that the Democratic
Party Is still the party that has
led the nation along the long and
happy road to prosperity under
the leadership of Franklin D.
Roosevelt and Harry S. Truman
Tile new party platform will ask
for a change at the State House,
especially in the Governor's of-
fice.

CHILDREN: As the New Jer-
sey growing season nears, farm-
ers are asked by the 3tate De-
partment of Labor and Industry
to keep posted on the law which
prohibits employment of minors
between 12 and 16 years of age at
arijiiime when schools are In ses-
sion,

The State's agriculturists, who
are facing a shortage of labor for
both planting and harvesting, are
urged especially to check c*Te-
fully on the ages of any minors
seeking employment. Minors beT
tween the ages of 12 and 16 may
be employed before and after
school hours and on Saturdays
provided they have permits ob-
tained from the issuing officer
of the school which the; attpd.

This ruling also applies to
children of migrant workers who
are required to attend school In
the area in which they ane living
temporarily.

Under New Jersey law, agri-
cultural permits we also required
for summer vacation employment
of 12 to 16 year old minors, in-
cluding both permanent ahd tem-
porary residents. The only ex-
ception to the work permit re-
quirement Is in the case of chil-
dren working on the farms of
their parents. And farmers are
cautioned against permitting any
minor under 16 from working
around power-driven machinery.

Last year farmers found vio-
lating the child labor laws were
usually let off with warnings be-
cause they were first offenders.
This year they will probably be
subjected to fines.

ASPARAGUS: New Jersey as-
paragus, a delicacy which has no
equal, is appearing on the mar-
ket and in canneries this week In
ever increasing amounts. The
bulk of it comes from Gloucester,
Salem and Cumberland counties;
with some in Camden and Bur-
lington.

The State- Department of Agri-
culture reports that because of
Increasing demands, asparagus
growers plan to harvest 30,500
acres this spring which Is an 8
per cent increase over last year.
This Includes the acreage grown
for both fresh market and for
processing.

New Jersey ranks second only
to California In total asparagus

production. Last year, asparagus
g r o w e r s hameted 3,467,000
orates of 30-pounds each in New
Jersey. California produced f-
968,000 crates. The average yield
per acre last year" was 90 crates '
In New Jersey.

TURNPIKE: Traffic carried on
the 186-mile New Jersey Turn-
pike during 1852, the first year of
full operation, was predicted by
the engineers to occur In 1968, or
sixteen years hence.

Revenues produced from the
traffic and concessions were equal
to those predicted by the engi-
neers for 1867.

t total of M,W»,M3 vehielw
used the turnpike in 1952, a dally
average1 of 40,1)4. Ot that numbtt
17.948.325 were revenue-produc-
ing vehicles of various classifica-
tions, and the remainder repre-
sented non-revenue vehicles used
by engineers and contractor* In
their construction operations on
the turnpike; State Police and
members of the New Jersey Turn-
pike Authority staff and by fire
engines and other emergency
service*.

The estimates of the engineers,
made in ld47 for the purpose of
financing the turnpike, were that
7,600,000 vehicles would use the

, facility In 1851, a dally average
of 20, 165. Actual experience
shows an Increase of 136 per cent
in revenue producing vehicles
over those estimates.

In January of this year, traf-
fic on the turnpike was approxi-
mately 30 per cent higher than
the same month in 1952, indicat-
ing increased use of the turnpike
this year. To take care of the ad-
ditional ears, the Authority Is
planning to increase all four-
lane sections ot the super-high-
way to six lanes,

CIVIL DKKKhHE: Voluntary
civil defense personnel In New

(Continued on Pare 8)

ApproTe 80% 53% 54%
Disapprove 19 t7 29
No opinion 11 2« 17

Survey findings also show that
majority, sentiment—at least 51
out of every 100~ln each popula-
tion segment In the state exam-
ined say they approve of the way
their governor is presently doing
his job. ,

And that In no population
group do more than 1 In 3 ex-
press disapproval.

These groups Include all age
and educational levels, city slies,
occupations, political parties, and
labor union members,

Since the spring of 1950, the
New Jersey Poll has been making
annual measurements of New
Jersey people's opinions of Gov-
ernor Drlscoll.

Will 7« Be AlrUht?
H you want to live to be M,

don't look for it on a speedome-
ter—Trainman News.

80 Boring
Then there's the guy who Is H>

sompletely dull and boring that
he can't even entertain a doubt.
—TJ. 8. Coast Ouard Magazine.

ThMghtleai 1
A woman admitted she killed"'

her husband and said she did so
to relieve him of hu financial
worries. She most likely could
have acoampllshed the same
tfitng by killing herself.^Brurtol
(Va.) Hejald Courier.

Discerns F,
WJw» you're buying a room

thermometer and there are f in
dn UV« »to*e counter, one rea&o;
W) detrees, two 89 degrees, one 71
degrees, and two 73 degrees, how
do you know which one to get?—
Chicago Dally Tribune.

Practice Makes Perfect
During the frosty weather last

month, three men were scattered
sand from a lorry after the roadt
had thawed. Behind them, a new
mechanical sweeper wag sweep*
tttf up the sand.—Yorkshire
Evening Post.

fie to Fum, Sans Fee
Veep Richard Nixon says he

will not charge a fee for speaking
while he Is Vlce-ftpsldent. It
might be said that he win then
deliver speeches for what they
are worth.—The Bristol (Va.]
Herald Courier. ,•£

Tne Bbvfct fets swiftly to cement
bond* with Cnlna.

CHUCKLC*
BY YOUR (NSUftANCE COUNSELLOR

ABOUT IRISH KIDS
K I N ' SUCH TERRIFIC

5URE! WHY
YtsTewr "BUTCH'
"CHUCK."

HEARLY KNCCu
ONE SILLY*

You can test th« reputation or our rtlliblllty with > visit to our omc«»
today Protect yourmlf and your ttmlly against Unanclal loaa due to acci-
dent, fire or theft. Oonault ua tor jour BMit , . . Uwn't no obligation
tor our friendly service.

r

GLAMOR GIRLS

?fff

BAM FUNDS
lor

y|

Bank loans t i bueinenmen

are a viUl/ factor M tht

sound prosperity .*)( many

line* of prodwtK* a*4 dis-

tribution. Locally, thU pro-

g restive bank U a l t a r *

ready to ooopiTaW *ri$ re-

sponsible buaiirtmntB i t

•oWhf their fti)aioi»l

problems.

CONFIDENTIAL DISCUSSION*

U&.;^'k:^



CLASSIFIED
HELP WANTED •

RTRADYWORK
•*s H O S T E S S E S
'' W A I T R E S S E S

.5. F O U N T A I N CLERKS
'}•' DISHWASHERS

• HOWARD JOHNSON
ROUTE U 25 WOODBRIDOE

TELEPHONE 8-1700
12-«-tf

C0UNSR1OR8 WANTED
jjeneral, Specialists. Kindergarten

For Day C«mp
Write to Box 18i In Care of

v. Tills Newspaper

• REAL ESTATE FOH SALE •

W K3T (• A RTHRKT 4 ronm, brick
r-'i-ni biinpulov. Finished txpan-

r.lori ntiir. Aluminum co«*lnntlon
storm'windows. Priori to seU »t
onion

HARRINGTON
Heal Estate

1563 Irving St. Rnhway, N. J.
Railway 7-1777

4-2 U

WANTED TO RENT

YOUNO COUPLE desire* 3 or 4
rooms, unfurnlihed, In Carteret,

Rahway. Elizabeth or Woodbrldge
4.33 vicinity. Phone Woodbrldge 8-

. _ 2638. 4-30
• HELP WANTED—fEMALE • \ _ _ _ — _ ^

.SECRETARY - STENOORAPHER1

Jflr iankin<? office In rapidly « - ,
i h local bank. Submit resume

detin to Bnx JIB. In care oT
4-2^,30

GARDEN-LAWN

JiOHT WORK; strstly work;
v WSRP' ; Lime or piece work basis;
paid vacations, holidays and Insur-
ance. Apply Normandy Robes, 54,
Rcosrvclt Avenue, Carferct. j

4-24, 5-15

BANK PERSONNEL
Jtenklni: nfflrr seeb trainees and
experienced stuff members for fnl-
J

Joe's Rototllllng Service
ivprizpg soil, ready to seed

Reasonable rates
Call Carteret 1-5984

A. A. A.

8KCRKTARIAL
BOOKKEKPERfl <Machlne>
TELLERS
TYPIST-CLERK

Bttbmlt npplkmtlon In detail aa to
marital siatuu. age, salary desired,
Otpcrirncc If any, with snapshot,
to Box #15, in care of this news-

AMERICAN AUTOMOBILE
ASSOCIATION

Established 1902
Over 3,000,000 Members.

Nationwide Service
Perd Kerten, Local Agent

217 State Street
Perth Amboy 4-1248

12-6-tf

WATERPROOFING

|«per. 4-23, 301

WORK WANTED

WATERPROOFING — rndiutrial
nnd. residential. The Thoro Syj-

tom. If you have have ^ater in
your cellar, consult us. Work
Runranteed. Elmer Laboratories,
P. 0 . Box 1, Woodbridge 8-1869

3/19 - 5/28

• MISCELLANEOUS •

WE CLEAN
•YOUR ATTIC OR

FOR 75c PER HOUR
RAHWAY 7-3952

4/9-30"

• BUY AND SELL •

VARIETY SWAP SHOP
11 W Main St.—Opp. Kim Kahway

We Buy— 3ell Used Items
Come In and Look Around

Rahway 7-395'i
4/9-30'

FOR SALE

QUINCY AIR COMPRESSOR, 1'~>
horse power, 220 volts; 80-gal-

lon tank. In RO<H1 vnrkinjf order;
$225. Call Woodbrirtge 8-12«0-R.

4-23, 30

DARAOO'8 AUTO DRIVINQ
SCHOOL

[•arrest and Oldest In County.
flydntmaUc, Fluid and Standard.

Perth Amboy 4-7365 or
Charter 9-1191,

12-8-tt

IP YOUR DHINKINQ has becor*
n problem. Alcoholics Anon-

vninua can h»lp you. Write P. O
Bra 253, Woodbrldge. or telephone
Market 3-7S2E 13-6-tf

PAINTING and PAPERHANOINO
Free Estimates

CHARLES V. TOKAHSKI
109 Russell Street

Woodbrldge 8-0029
S-28 «

• ROTOTILLING •

• REAL ESTATE FOR SALE t

CARTERKT — 2 family house, 5
rooms ami buth. Upstairs and

downstairs. Modern kitchen, tile
bath. Present owners elderly couple
unable to maintain. May be aeen
on Saturdays or Sundays, 34 Orant
Avenue, Carteret. Price, $16,500.

4-24, 5-8

STEUBER'S
ROTOTILLING SERVICE

Oardehs and Lawns
RototUled

Phone Woodbridge 8-2671
5/1-6/25

BIBLE MANUSCRIPTS
The remains of seventy Biblical

scrolls, thlrghty-elght of which
*~ " " ~~" have been Identified as manu-
RAHWAY: 5 room*; open porch, scripts of Old Testament books,

breakfast nook, pantry, cellar, I have been found in a oave near
OiJ-Bteani. *1O,75O. SENSENIG,! Jerusalem. The scrolls, probablj
105 West Milton Avenue, Rahway: ii.OOl) yeaw old, were written In

5-1 tf Hebrew. Arflmlc and Greek

Under Capitol Dome
i Continued from Editorial Pate.)
Jrnwy Is Increasing each yrar.
Irnnnrd Dreyfn.1". State Civil JV-
frnw Director, report*

The latMt conn[ showed ?31,-
875 vnliinleori enrolled wll.h tin1

largest reiUstrallon listing 50.1 R4
wardens, 42,716 auxiliary police-
men. 34.143 flrenjen, and 2f>.S09
in medical and health prepared-
ness. This Is an Ihcrease of 45,-
000 over a year ago.

New Jersey operated Its 1952
program oh a 1149,385 budget or
approximately $31 per 1.000 pop-
ulation. This w»a the lowest cost
per 1,000 of all the 48 utates. For
1958, New Jersey budgeted $142,-
680 or $29.50 per 1.000 popula-
tion.

JERSEY JIGSAW; The aver-
age New Jersey retail price of all
food* advanced 133.0 per cent
since pre-war August 1939, the
State Department of Labor and
Industry reports. . . . Produc-
tion of milk In New Jersey dur-
ing ftbrutTy totaled 84.18B.54*
pounds, Which was 6.28 per cent
less than In Jnnuary. , . . Cum-
berland County continues to lead
in the number of vegetable pro-
cessing plants in New Jersey this
year and with 14 ready to operate.
. . . New Jersey farmer* grow
249,000 tons of crops 6n 74,990
acres in 1952. .,. , New Jersey
Is the only Industrial state which
levies neither a sales nor an In-
come tax, Governor Drlscoll said
In signing the $219,669,828 ap-
propriation 1)111 to finance the
operation of the State Govern-
ment during the 1953-54 fiscal
year. . . . A moratorium on ma-
jor legislative changes in New
Jersey's employment security laws
has been proposed by the State
Employment Security Council.
, . . State troopers nnd mo-
tor vehicle Inspectors discovered
118 overloaded trucks on New
Jersey highways durlnu March.
. . . Jobs were found for 13,085
workers last month by the 36
New Jersey State Employment
Service offices. . . . The 42nd
Annual Conference of State and
Local Health Officials of New Jer-
sey la scheduled to be held In
Trenton today and tomorrow.
. . . W. B. Duryee of Allentown
Is the new chairman of the New
Jersey Polato Industry Commit-
tee. . . . This year the observ-
ance of Rogation Sunday in rural
churches will be held on May
10, . . . Charles F. Senbrook of
Brldgeton, has been appointed by
the Governor of Puerto Rico to
head an economic study on the
Island. . . . A bill for compul-
sory licensing for registered and
practical nurses In New Jersey is
pending In the State .Senate and
will likely be adopted when the
Legislature reconvenes un May
18 Jersey Boys' State, the
youth program sponsored by the
New Jersey Department of the
American Legion, will be held at
Rutgers University, New Bruns-
wick from June 21 to 28.

months u expected to be
(Wfored gooti by the two
nornhlp candidates
emor Alfred E. Drticoll,
term etplre* next Jftnuary.
(times In work at leant 14 hour* ft
(tiiv In his Stnte House ofllce, •

<#•!

JSKHFY .IKIRAW: The 8UtP
nl Nr* ,Jcr:;ey will realize In-
creased revenues of 1180.000 from
increased real estate license* dllr-
ln« the next, fiscal yi-ai as the re-
mit of a new law. Governor
Alfred E. Drlscoll has just W
turned from a brief vnratton at
Marathon on the Florida Keys
where the waters of the gulf and
the orean are the hluist In tlie
world. . . . Whether increased
Inlra-state commutation rates
will be approved by the State
Utility Board will be decided
At a public hearing to be held
in Newark at 11 A. M. on
June 23. . . . Testing of New
Jersey's dairy herds for Band's
disease lias achieved excellent re-
sults in the nine townships t(Wed
so far this year, the State Depart-
ment of Agriculture announces.
. . . The New Jersey Agricultural
Society, oldest, farm organization
In the United States, will hold
Its annual meeting on May 11.
, . . Warren N, Oeftney, State
Commissioner of Banking and In-
surance, announces a $5.2 billion

[the
December 31 last in

supervised banks in thp

ing the nation in quite production
per day pet cow with a flgun of
23 J pounds . . . . .The New Jersey
Legislature hat recessed and,fill
reconvene on May 1 8 . . . . County
Agenu 0. M Btffeltt and William
Q. Mclntyre of Huntenfcm Coun-
ty received the National Pertill»r
Association award for their ex-
cellent pasture-forage Improve-
ment program in 1952. , . , More
carrots will be grown in New
Jersey for processing this year
than ever before. . . . Making
their first appearance this year
in New Jersey are a new series ot
New Jersey motor vehicle llcerwe
plates on which the third charac-
ter I* a letter arid not a numeral
because the Stale Division of Mo-
tor Vehicles In running out of
numbern... . The Hauser bill In
the Legislature calling for a ref-
erendum next November on a
$150,000,000 bond islue. to pay a
State bonus to all New Jersey
veterans of World War II, has no
chance of -pnUng this year.

The Government's plan to open
atomic ppwer development to pri-
vate interests will be strategically
safe and will strengthen trie na-
tion, Bernard M.Bartjeh said,

IHcQueeney-Mai i
Wedding Is Held

Tli* marriage of
Susan MaL daughter of ..Mr. and
f/trs. Phillip MaJ. 1400 St. Owrgc
jAvenne to Robert McQuMTWy. 878
JR*hway Avenue, son ot th« late
Mr. and Mrs Robert McQueeney,
took place Saturday in St An-
drews Church. Avenel Street. Rev.
John K Eftgnn performed the don-
ble-rlng ceremony.

The bride, given in marriage by
her father, wore a gown of white
nylon tulle with a French illusion
finger-tip length veil attached to
a lace cap She carried « bouquet
of white roses and baby's breath.

Mrs. Joseph Sllakowskl, Linden,
was her sister's maid of honor and
John MeQueeney, Hillside, served
as his brother's best man. Ushers
were William McKinnty, Wood-
bridge and Prank Mai, brother of
the bride.

The cnuplfi Is on a trip to Ni-
agara Falls and Canada on their
return May 3 will make their h<HiW
at 1301 Roselle Street, Linden For
travelling the bride wore a pink
dress, beige, coat with pink acces-
sorlfes.

Both Mr. nnd Mrs. McQueeney
attended Woodbrldgc schools.

bride to e m p ^
Baden Rfthway.and
grSom biTKeuinberg: and Ol#n.
heating contractors. Avenel.

Dag, Hammarskiold, taking
f |« L thr new Unltai
Secretary Oewral, Mid the tflUk
facing the world organization was
••reconciliation nnd realistic eon-
seructlpn."

Other
then you have a battle of sound.
Soap opera against soap opera,
hull pnme against ball same, the
Lone Ranger tralnst Howdy
Doodle, FrRiikle Lalne against
Johnny Rny, commercial against
commercial. Soon the whole
street Is one. terrible, electronic

Babel.
That's why people are putting

on car muffs In Aprli.—Bodton
Herald
OAT1S STILL IN PBI8ON

At a moment wftpn an Increas-
ing number of sink and wounded
•prisoners are being liberated In
Korea, when even the Communist
regimes are beginning to proclaim
amnesties (or "minor offenders,"
the thoughts of frcredom-lovltiR
peoples turn with mounting amier
to the continued detention nt

b
these—William Oatb. It |, •
yfears t r \ ^ # « * ' | h | c e Mr. o;r
ah American oitttefi and chlci
the Associated Press bureau
P"mfriie, • « « l » d by (>,.,
Slovak <J«nnmni»t consplrai.
and sent to prison for t*n y.
after a ."trial" which tne f;i
Depaftriietit has denounced „
"ludlcroUl travesty of justice

The chief of these consplrai
has since been hanged, and i
Soviet secret police has itself .
mltted eltorting in- manufnn.,
Ing confesaions Of t.he kind >;
Oatls WM forced to rcclti1

court. But despite world-wir
proteits and pressures, lnclmii
United Nations action and t
severance of trade relations n

other punitive measures by r
United States, Mr. Oatis n
tinues to languish in prison •
no dlicertilble progress townni >
release has been achieved i
Soviets now seem to displav
the nam» of pence and easlm
international tensions, somewi
more dvllltod manners and pr
tlces ;than under'Stalin. Surd',
trlephorie roll from "Moscr.u •
the c»oclio»lovak puppets to i
lease Mr. Oatls is the least.Ii:.
can do to demonstrate the gun.'
will in Which they wish the wm
to believe,- The New York Tinw

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
Carpentry

< nrpi ' i*er ;inii l'Mild;1!

t..\f!\(;Ks -.vines MASK
MINIS UTFRATIONS

( \ n i \ K T WOHK AMI RE-
PAIRS

• J-TBACK ALUMI.NTM COM-
BINATION

WINDOWS AND DOORS
Supplied and Instii'Ui!

nlsn

JALOUSFF (Loitve) WIN-
. - . IHUVS-

Estimates Free

Elertrtelau

TED SIPOS
Electrical Contractor
188 SHERRY STREET
WOODBRIDOE, N. J.

Everything
Electrical

CALL WO 8-2408

Excavating

Telephone Woodbrldfe 1-1118}

Woodbridge
Liquor Store

JOB. ANDEASCIK, PROP.

Complete Stock of Domestic
and Imported Wines, Beers

and Liquors
574 AMBOY AVENUE
WOODBRIDGE. N. J.

Clothing

WNTSCO.
^ of Stacks/

DIRECT FROM MAMFACTUm
49!) SMITH ST., PERTH AMBOY

One lllo.'k from Victor; Undue

Sizes from 28 to 52
at

CAPITOL CAPERS: As part of |
the general spring cleaning pro- '
cedure.-all home hazards should _
be discovered and eliminated, the
Medical Society of New Jersey A
advises. . . . a morltorium on *
politics during t h e summer —

» _ • • .

FACTORYPRICES
Coal

J . A. TRUCKING
ASPHALT DRIVEWAYS

& PARKING LOTS
Our Specialty

5 TON POWER ROLLER
REASONABLE RATES
Financed Thru F. H. A.

ve
SUE:

JANE:

SUE:

"That's how I feel abou( getting rid of this garbage and dirty dishei

business, Jane. They spoiled all the pleasure I took in cooking, so

Sam invested in this electric dishwasher and disposal uait. Now

every day I say "Bless Electricity'."

"Don't they cost a lot to operate?" *

"No, but if they did, it would bt worth it to me. Actually oar electric

bills are surprisingly low. Sam says the dishwasher and disposal

unit work for two and a fifth pennies an hour. Imagine getting

those fiendish jobs done for that. Easy on duhes, too."

JANE: "Well, it's nice to know that electricity costs so little when

the prices of so many things are high."

REDDV; "How right they are! I can do

a lot of housework for them,

yet my wages, as an electric

servant, have been downward

for a lopg time,"

A-T«-»J

COAL - FUEL OIL
OIL BURNEPS

NO MONEY DOWN
3 YEARS TO PAY

Free Estimates
No Obligation to Buy

CALL

WDGE. 8-1400

AVENEL
COAL & OIL CO.
tit RAHWAY AYE., AVENEL

Concrete

HIGH TEST QUALITI
CONCRETE-

' laboratory Approved

Crashed Stont - Washed Granl
Washed Sand - W»teivrooflnf

Brink-Cement - Waiter

RariUm Mercantile

Corporation

n
FRONT AND FAXBTTE 8T8.

PERTH AMBOr, N. J.

Drag Sttres

Avenel Pharmacy
10H RAHWAY AVENCI

WHITMAN'S CAND^M
CotmetlM • Ffim • OnHtef

RAYMPIACKSCJN

# 1
PR

i

88 Main

We Guarantee to Stop

DIRECT LEAKS
Up to 45 lb. Preaure

LEAKY CELLARS
GUARANTEED DRY

STUCCO REFIMSHED
INSIDE

Top Soil • 1 Dirt
CALL

FANWOOD 2-5477,
2-8207 OR 4567

PLAINFIELp 71459

Uiuor Stares •

iMovins and Trucking •

Complete Moving Job
J Room $25 6 Rooms |3S
4 Roonu 130 < Rooms $40
Reawraabfo 8tor»ie 3d Day* Free
All Loads Insured—1* yean rip,

ECONOMY MOVERS
Rabwsy
7 3914

Pet Shop

Tonm
PARAKEETS
Soluble for

Training

Tropical
Fish

Imported Slnilni CANARIES

BREFDERS' SUPPLIES

Save — Quantity Oheounto

O.S.O. Inspected Fresn Hone Metl

JOE'S PET SHOP
156 NEW BRUNSWICK ATE.

PERTH AMBOY 4-3419

Radio & TV Service t

• Funeral Directors •

syiSOWtECKt
Funeral Hotne
46 Atlantic Street

Carteret, N. I
Telephone Cwteret 1-5711

• Musical Instruments •

ENROLL TOPAT
ID O U

BSOINNIR8
ACCORDION
PROGRAM

Remember, then
Is no icoordlon to
bo,.

Complete Line of Mailcal
Instruments st Low Prices

Eddie's Music Center
AND SCHOOL OF MUSIC

Ed Bonkoski. Prop.
1ST STATE ST. P 1 M i f

Al's Radio and TehwistoB
Prompt Expert Repair*

RCA Tubes * Puts

Batteries

J4 PERSH1NG AVE.

CARTERET, N. J.

A. Kish, Jr., Prop.

Telephone CA 1-5(189

ART TtLE*CO.
66 MANHATTAN AVENUE

AVENEL, N. J.

BATHS, KITCHENS
RUBBER FLOORING

(QUALITY FIRST)

PBont: V/O-»-tm
E. W. N1ER WO-8-23CK

Used Cars

"BETTER USED CARS"

- . *

B £ K J \ / £ AUTO SALES
405 AMBOY AVENUE
WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

Wdie. 8-1020 — 8-1921

Upholsterlig

•Phmblig and Keating t

Charles Farr
Plumbing - Heating
Electric Sewer Serriee

Telephones:

WftodbrUfe 8-MM er 8-MM

WeodbrUfe, N. J.

621 LINDEN AVENUE

Call
PE-4
7960

• PLUMBING
• HEATING
t OH, GAS

INSTALLATIONS
• REMODELING

HEATING

Wm. A. BALABAS

FpW)8 (I*rtU« N. J.

>>^-r,.,

CAU

RAHWAY

COLONIA
Radio & Television

"THE BEST 18 ALWAYS
THE CHEAPEST"

20% Discount on Small Tubes

Antique ai)4 modern
ftifniturt

REUPHOLSTERED

SLIPCOVERS
3 PIECES <*.££{%
5 CUSHIONS T J T i S J
ZIPPEBS - ^ J " ^

Call WO-8-1217

Sermaym
UPHOLSTERY SHOP

Railings
BUY CUSTOM ATADE

IRON RAILINGS
That Last a Lifetime!

Roofing and Sld l ig t

Henry Jansen & Son
Tinning and Sheet Metal Work

Roofing, HeteJ CeUlnp and

Furnace Work

5̂ 8 Alden Street
Woodbridge, N. j .

Telephone 8-1246

• Service Statlois •

Holohan Brothers
GARAGE

C»bo Products

WoodbrUf* l-mt Uid I-I6SI

Cor. Ambojr Arent* uid
Btmi Street

Ftnejtone Ttres and Tvics
Woodbridfe, N. J.

Taxi

OFfWi; HI m u t t
, WOODBBIDOI, R J.

• ALL SOUD BAR8
• DOUBLE THICKNESS

HAND RASUNdS,
• IRON DE8IQN8
• LARGE SELEpnON
• FREE INSTALLATION
CALL FOtt

DaPrlle Rdiftngs
m E. ELIZABETH AVR, LINDEN

LI 3 4887 — RA 7-9M2

• HOQH Hiedt •
Call P. A. 4-M88-W

DANNY PAONE
18 MAPte^OOiO AVENUE
' ' KEA«BgY, N. J.
Vour FULLER BRUSH
] Reptcqentative
c for Cartent and

Port Reading

WALKS 11.7M HILJ8

of Gainesville, Pla,, hikedIesvUle, Pla,, hiked n .
, > through 44 Btatea, at ab-.

ID to 25 miles a day. to VIM
Niagara Falls. Puf l toa 480-poii"'1

red .wag'db/'iie yttflSt home w
April 1. 19H an4 artlved Hi B>u
fa!o,Qa.Awll 7, JMti However, i '
saymddri'lj UamM the Unu-
whequcame aomft lendly pe"
pie, he jlut sat around and tulk.-u
for A apeu. . . . . . .

r - . - , , . . . ^ v . •*



i i ;f>nhow«r
• , rreate a

, l i r n n.s grantaf-in-
rpnrt. In

,,ofnmg:

' *'i fit

,,,.P has an:

,.(lure the
,lVl. force by « t lei

h v May .21-TIM «Ut

Mii Poice c
„,. nt S08.000-M »«
,,• wilson, SiteMliry

HEADING NOTES

.,,, ,,,,Trate* formotor-
,„ T limited smduatyt
i.|-..|)iu nnd for'yoiwg
..invcrs have been, ttiwi

nmpunlcB IB #levdtis
, t l l , , | risks" #1)1 tf-
:,„,,; in premiums tip

Mil.

;,„.,. itc Depreciated
..r.jamtBble M.Uie d3r
.•i nrp'S policy Oti SaBttl''
;C m Italy's refusal 4o

; tlifi Bftnptster's whcjn
• .,.; to years ago in their

infancy.—The M h
i:,,,.<;..Dispatch. '

•A<

€L-*»>.
I Why ivff#r wfwi

wmitHng win h«!p
VouTAffiiryotit

CWNCEK fDND REPORT
Jim. $ojihi« p'Apnllto, heart

fufld chairman Tor Port Reading
Wat qredjted with collecting i m , -
tit- In tTl* pnst drive for funds, the
Middlesex Heart Association an-
nounced iodny.

Mrs. D'Apollto nnrf nine assist-
ant* conducted a house-to-house'
canvaw for fund* whjch produced
thh .totol turned In to Middlesex
C o u W Chairman Anthony Oadek.

AMlsting M.rs. Sophie D'Apollto
ID i iw aucc&iful drive were the
fDHQwlflg Port Rending workers;

Mrs. Michael 9asso, Mrs. Sally
l^nfttoH,,Mrg. Theodore Van Do-
len. Mrs. Angle Culflreda. Mrs.
Viola D'AlcasJo, Mra, ftose Sime-
one. Mrs, Francis Nevess, Mrs. Hel-
en PApollto, and Mrs. Pauline
Barbato.

MRETING
• The Lililies' AicxlHary of Port
Reading Fire Company No, 1 will
hold, a !|pecial njeetlry; In the flre-
htfase tomdrrow night at 7:30
o'clock. /

NfeW ARRIVALS

.. r . , arrivals 'for ?ort Seading
wltHiJi the past week at thd Perth
Amboy General HospltaJ «ere a
qajjBJjisr, tQ Mr, ,ahd MM. Vincent
Basiiid, 14 Third Street and a

„ Mr. and Mrs. Francis
O'Hourke, 65 Larch Street.

Marciano nose Injury postpones
Walcott bout-five weeks.

arid
NPW<I rome^ that Bob Hope'i

Everybody lite*
they at* an Important food,
u« vit^ntuta B ntMl c, pjtw iron.
Use thwn every day for break-
fast, dinner or supper.

HASH
2 cups left-over meat, beef,

lamb or chicken
2 cubs mashed potatoes
1 tablespoon grated onion

'A cup milk
V4 teaspoon sweet basil
V« teaspoon* thyme

Salt and pepper to taste

al Ajlhmo Of '
Hdjr'Kvir "you

- only aw*M|ey«vn*ll

ASTOMAjvfEFRIN

I ling in your ntbudiw for fr4«

Llion and I3f»klm,

Smo'dUj [ nophlstlcatlori h Jhe
keynote of thin PafcUnt Trifere
eventykj iown In ^itdttd tot-
ton. Styled on ilim sheath lines,
U hM-a molded bodice and fly-
away tMrt patieU. The bfldlce
and pwn«la ore liberally iplaifctW
with rhinettones, Teitured' cot-
tons are current fish ion fkvor:

l tw,U» National Cotton Coohcll
reports.

fir Style
llrouglit -in

1 irst Crop

ley say k-'all #0% time
| harvest, but. we'rfc bav-
in big harvest of Spring
ifiiandlse in our store
fit now.

Lit your two feet ih our
jut door and say, "Here

Show me what you've

111 be glad to do so and
fiive you ^ Wg

sc lor the prices are just
our alley.

! LIQUID PETALS

TOILET WATER

Both
.50,
plus tax

Regular 2.50 value

LIQUID PETALS—the new
perfume in cwm form. You
pat ic on just u you would
any perfume, but it lasts so
much longer! Now with de-%

liciouj Friendship'.' Gtfdta'
i. Toilet Water . . . I very

special offer. Buy for youi--
self—and for lovely gifts.

Limited Time Only

M MAIM IT M I T

, Call WO 8-0594 or WO 8-3026

ELECTRIC SEWER
CLEANING SERVICE

H«F'5 WHAT W£ DO: I

•Lubricate ehatfls / /
| completely

•ChanB8

•Check tfTtumlUlon and
f r ! difffrrentlariubricontt ,

•Check baHery and ;

lettuce and a «*ig of

ttASREDBHdWN, POTATOES
S cold cookod potatoes

Salt and pepper to tnste
3 tabl«p6:>n<s

• Chop the potato**, addthg salt
and pepper. Heat the fat in a
frying pan. Add the chopped po-
tatoes to the dep.tih Of ontf lncfi:
Press the potatoes down, in tne
pan, packing them, firmly. .Cook
slowly without stifling, uatil ffic
potato ii brown. FoliJ like an omt

| nova ' which to to be made in
I Teohnteolor, with the cameras set
to start rolling early in July at
Paramount. The picture, a cos-
tume-affair mt agalntt a back-
K round of eighteenth century
Italy, will give Bcb a free hand In
ImpersonatWt
mantle figure.

the fabulous ro-

p
half of the milk, btit do let and serve on a hot platter.

not, boll. Add sweet basil anfl 1st
Mnrul 5 minutes. Chop meat flne
H!id combine all Irtgredlents. Form
into flat cakes and brown slowly.

BAKED POTXf 0
Select inrgRt smooth, potatoes,

wash and wrub for baklf*. Î ub
with cookinn oil or fat. Place In

WWATO PATTHIS
R potatoes
2 tablespo"!)1; flour

"The case of the Blind Pilot,"
a recent ma|Mhtt stcry d«scrlb-
IHR how Knsljtn Ktaneth Brhrech-
ter, blinded by Mitl-alrcraft ftr«
in hl» plane oWr Korea, ware

to a gait tmergency land-1
Ing by a fellff* pilot, Lieut. How-
ary Thayer, Will bt the basis of A,
film by UQU, currently titled1

. , . "Jet Squadroh B" I
2 tahlesjloons butter
1 tablespoon grated SwMi cheAse

Tomatn saiice • , , music" In a tlig way this year
Boll the pdtfttoeV Mftsh and add. six mustcalt will be made on the

a baking pan and bake in an oven flour, butter, cheese and gftlt. Mix! 1053 schedule and all will be fllm-
450 decrees until tender. To ttat well and shape Into rounfl patties, d with Technicolor In the Colum-
the potatoes squenW them with the, ratnei- thick.' mflclng g hole In the
hand wrapped In a towel. When middle. Coi'k in a well-greased
soft, break the skin and serve hot
with butter.

WITH, V
4 cups diced potatoes '•
1 green pepper chopped fine;
2 plmAentos chopped fine
. Salt and,pepper

(^heese sftuee
Prepare and dice potatoes. p\it

in saucepan and pre-boll 5 min-
utes. Draint .uncover #nd sha^e
'dry. Add the green pepper arid
plmientoBi salt and pepper. Cover
with cheese sauce. Bake'40 min-
utes in an oven 350 degrees. •

2 tahlespobn&
ine . v

2 tablespoons flour
l cup milk

9JV0CK
or margar-

^at
•\'» cup diced cheese

Melt butter, add flour, niaklrtB
smooth paste. Add salt. Gradually
stir in milk. When sauce is welf
blenaen; em the cheese'; stirring

smooth,-

baJcing dish in an oven degrees.
When they nrp browned, pour the
tomato sauce' over them and serve
in tile baking dish,

POTATO SAtAD
1 quart new potatoes, boiled, biit

not too st) ft
l tablespoon oil
1 onion chopped fine.
2 stalks celery chopped fine
2 stttlltk oolery chopped fine
1 tablesppon capers
1 tablespoon chopped, parsley

Salt and pepper
Bblled dressing or thin tnasoR-
naise
Sliced beetfi
Lettuce
Leoion slices.

SUce potatoes and add oil ana"
vl^^gax. Add onion, celery, capen.
narslej', salt and pepper, Ml* with

dressing. Oarnlsh wjth lettuce
beets ^nd lemon slices.

POf At'o ANP CRAB SALAD
Tit PEPPER CUPS

1 cup crat meat
2 cups cold diced boiled potatoes
3 large green peppers

% clip boiled dressing or mayon-
naise
Parsley
Juice ol "Vi lemon-

To make the pepper cases, cut
the peppers-in halvej leijRthwiie;
rerripve. ajl steds. B6U fof 5 min-
utes, then put In cold water. When
cool enough to handle, peel oft the
thin, paperlike skin. Cover with
cold water and put to a cold place
for 1 hour, to crisp.

Mix the crab meat and potatoes.
Let stand a few minutes before
serving with the lemon juice
sprlnklfed over. Mix with the dress-
ing and serve in the pepper rases.

FOREIGN AID POLICY
Secretaxy of State John Poster

Dulles, In outlining to Congress his
views on ow fuieijyi Mid puiiu
has Indicated that this country
might giye "considerably less"
money neit year to fiurbpe. grant
more to Asia, especially Indo-Chl-
na and Formosa, and "perhaps n
little' more" to the Middle East

bla Vltatcope process. Tho pro-
perties include: "Miss sudic
Thompson," "Pal Joey," "My Sis-
ter, Eileen," "The Great White
Way" <the new title for "Broad-
way Story"), "The Franz Usrt'
Story" and "Debut"

Vic Damone Is out of the ser-
vice and act tor "Bit the Deck."
at MOM. which has pencilled In
Jane Powell, George Murphy i^s
her Song and dance man (»th-
en, Bobby Van and Vern-Ellen
for the other lead roles in the mu-
sical.

Diosa Costello, who chewed bee-
tle nuts as Bloody Mary In "South
Pacific," will, play tlw native 8a-
moart -wife of the hotel keeper who
has Rita Hayworth us a star-
boarder in '"Miss Sadie Thomp-
son."1

Joan Crawford and Michael
Wlldlnj, who are to be co--starred
in "Why Should I Cry?" will have
Olg Young as a gigolo.

NOW BEING UKVEILED amotie flower deaifnen all aver the
wtirtfl Is this special Coronation Ctirswe which will be worn to
celebrate the ermrtitng df QtiwM Elisabeth in June. Designed kf
the florist who holds the Royal Warrant to the Court of St. Jam**,
the eor»are nature* nix tosn tailored In the form on oil* h u n
blowom with the Initials E. It.Jfnr Kltaabeth Reginal outlined in
gold. Members of lnterflnr*. tW worM-wlde rrfanliAtlon n( 18.»W
flo^rb who will handle ordtr* for coronation flowen-by-wire, a n
now learning to creair ^hls ununiit rorsai* for the women of the
Enilish-sneakltig world. The original d<*<w was Insplrrd by the
uhlfyni of the Queen's flimyiiuArd, befow. which V a n tKe tradi-
tional entbiem of the Tudor rose flanked by the tmUem E. R.
(ANSI

Japan sees economic slump If
Korea war end3.

Industry doubts quick benefit*
ftom atcmle energy,'uie.
— t — — ' ' ' ' . ' > I ' L '••• < T I ' M '

CHARLES FARR
Heating & Plumbing
621 Lindtn Ave,, Woodbridge

Now is the time to
MODERNIZE

Your

PLUMBING AND
HEATING SYSTEM

Time Payments Arranged

Estimates Cheerfully
Given

GOVERNORS' CONFERKNCE
President Elsenhower has invit-

ed the Governors of all of the for-
ty-Right states t.rt ;i spedal Whit*
ijouse conference for a "conAj
dential" dlscuaslon of world prob-
lems as they affect the United
States. The meeting will be held
on May 4th and 5th

Susan Hayward will Join Victor
Mature In "The Story of Demet-
rius." a follow-up to 'The Robe,"
which is currenty being produced.

Ward Bond and Barbara Stan-
wyck, who appeared together in
"Blowing Wild," will be reunited
in the making of "The Moonlight-
er." The Natural Vision 3-D cam-
eras will be used on the Nivcn
Busch story of California's cattlc-
rustllng days, in which Fred Mac-
murray will be the co-star.

Soviet warns Egypt against de-
fense alliance with West.

Consumer credit is held vital for
balanced economy.

U. Sj tariff t freeze Is seen
blow to Japanese trade.

To Mom...
who deserves

the BEST . . .

NECCHI

EASY
BUDGET
TERMS

Taft says Elsenhower will run
again in 1956 and win.

TODAY- AS ALWAYS -
FLAGSTAFF

MEMS THE BtST

•Check o'nd ad|u*Tfan
awl ftMrater NHf

9«« the NECCHI NOVA —1953 Custom
Deluxe Model *

r
Imagine her delight WlUn «W rtcelvefrlwr .NECCHI! . . . It's
Just the gift stor-s wanM. H W« so Mj*"J«*r."j» SSSSS'
completely eliminates tilpAotae handwori*. WITHOUT ATTACH-

* she can »mbr«ldk, q»M butUnhflles, sew on buttopi,

S^lWT^^Em^
mother will enjoy for a |l*ettaf!. With NBCCHI she will get end-
leu pleaiure out of ereatlhg clbthlnt fof lierself and the family,
as well as for beautifying her liome, Stop ln—!(«e It—retterve
your NECCHI for mother today.

mcch COM* H8» «tU«, y»» thlnli. In
our lll»t»l Irwl«-I«i will e»*» w»»«' tlw down p»y»*nt

Utttaour l
vni c u own » KECCIU to a* Uttta «•

A HOME and Township
to be proud of!

It's smart to have an account; at tfie (

FIRST BANK & TRUST CQMFANY,

a bank gen ninety interested m ydflr com-

munity. an<lithe people whe

, Township Clean
4 to' May

1.1 •• •••«,l-,%M«pfoStrata
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Offer Scholarships
For Nursing Study

PERTH AMfioY' Five schoidr-
$hipp IM ihf fVrth Amboy Oeneral
Hospital school ot Nursing rover-
inu full rxppnfpft for thp thrw-
yp»r prni'v.-wn arc available to Rlrl.i
dfsirlnn to twx-omr nurses, VHM
Rutl] A Mercer, director of nurs-

"*tnp, iinnoiincM.

She iiniPd ;.'lrl(i wishing to fol-
low 11 rini.iiii' cnrwr hut who were
urmbir u\ do so hprnusr of finan-
cial |r:nuns in make ftn uppolnt-
mrnt wlih IHT lo discuss the pos-
sibility of n scholarship award.

Student nurses now receive In-
struction in Ihf basic sciences on
B colln'.liil'1 level at Rutgers Uni-
versity Upon completion of the
three yem nursing education
course. |hf> studant JUK tS College
credits I .liter study to accumulate
72 ndrllllonnl credits leads to the
confernriR of « collegiate bachelor
of science decree.

Miss Mercer, streoslni? the ex-
celleniT »f the educational pro-
Rram nl the School, said H has
full upprovnl of the Rtate Board
of NursinR and this year Is seelc-
Ini: ii8liim:il accreditation through
the National l^nmic For Nursing.
To 4)1X01711' acci edited, the School's
currlciiluui. its fnciilty and its

teachlnR facilities have to meet
the exacting standards established
by the accredtUnn body

The schol»r»htps are sponsored
by the Medical Staff of Perth
Amboy General Hospital, the
Women's Hospital Oulld, the
Women's Auxiliary of t.h« Rarttan
Bay Academy "f Medicine, the
Perth Ambny General Hospital
Nurses' Alumnae Association aiAl
a member of the Medical Staff.

Girls rnnklnR in the upper third
of their high school class who are
in Rood health and who are be-
tween the ages of n and 35 are
eligible for scholarships.

7 Students Win
Music Auditions

INDUSTRIAL PRODUCTION
The Federal Reserve Board re-

ports that the nation's Industrial
production hit a new post-war
peak In March It estimated that
the Industrial Index would reach
241, based on the 1953^39 average
of 100, thus containing the trend
which has been upward since last
August.

Punled
One of the greatest mysteries

ot nature Is the narrow, crooked,
rough and tortuous path a dol-
lar has to traverse, to get to you
and the wld«, well paved and in-
viting way that la there awaiting
•the departure.—The Port Worth
Star-Telegram.

Sen. Cnpehiui says
favjrs "freeze" power.

91* FITTIl FAMILY MOTHS

SCOBEL

AMIIKAN MAN
C»k!0ll Id.™,. • ColfH SlM»

A & M GARDEN SUPPLIES
1166 Green Street • Iselin, N. J.

Mftuclien 6-2140 or fi-lflKO-M

• FLOWERS • PLANTS

• SHRUBS • TOOLS

• GRASS SEED

• FERTILIZERS

• MANURE • LIME

• TOP SOIL

Friday & Saturday only

SAVE '5.49
on a lovely

TOPPER
NO CASH
NEEDED

Anniversary
Value

made to sell ot 19.981

they've been reduced

for Friday I Saturday

ON EASIEST CREDIT TERMS

Excitingi new styles, froth from Fifth

Avqnuo, in rich deiirabl* colon. Rt-

m«mb«r, you need no cash, and you

can toko many months to pay. But

now, tavo now, pay later.

1(4 SMITH ST., PERTH AMBOY, N. J .
OI'EN FRIDAY EVJSN1NG8 9 0 CLOCK

NEWARK A tnUl nf seven New
Jpr.wy muMr students linve won
highest honor" in this venr's mi>-
dltlons of the Griffith Music Foun-
dation, tjie EYitrhdiHIim officials
announce The successful students
nrp Helen I, nimlk nf Palisades
Park, Dwrptnn DldVmos of Union
City. BeverlJ A Robertson of Stfll-
ton and Ruth J. Williams of Jersey
City, all vocalists, and Mary Chris-
tine Bostock of Upper Montclalr,
Carol Eshak of Newark and Ber-
nard E Kreger of Passalc. pianists.

This year's auditions broke all
previous renords for the number
of students entered, the total
reaching 2.198 from 175 commu-
nities In the state. The auditions
began on March 2B, with leading
musical educators as the Judges.
They will end on May lfi, when all
who htm entered the various
grades have been auditioned.

The yoiniR artist winners were
chosen from 16, who qualified from
a tottil of 4!) who hud entered that
grade for voice or piano. The seven
chosen will be presented in the
1953-64 season In a series of young
Artist concerts sponsored by the
Foundation They will also be hon-
ored at the Foundation's unnual
nwAni presentation exercises at the
Motaue Theatre, Newark, on Sun-
riiiyAJiuic 7 At. that time (fold pins
and Njaiues will be presented to
.students wjio will have qualified in
till crude.'), N

The ymmiMirtlljt audition finals
in voice were jinked by Dr. Frelder
Wel.s.smami, ope\a and symphony
orchestra conductor; Rose Bamp-
ton, operiiiin and concert soprano,
and Iiflon Citrson of the National
Association oj Tenchers of Singing.

Robert Qoldsnnd, concert pl-
nlst; Thomas Scherman, conductor
of the Little Orchestra Society of
the Rlverdale School of Music,
weir the judges who selected the
plnno yrtnuf artist winners. ,

During the last six years more
than .10 young artists who won top
honors in the auditions have ap-
peared in concerts under the Foun-
dation auspices and a large num-
ber of them have embarked upon
successful careers In the opera and
concert field and as music teach-
ers.

SMITHSONIANS
During 1952, the National Mu-

seum collections of the Smithson-
ian Institution increased by 607.-
000 objects, most of the natural
history specimens. They ranged
from rare insects to human skele-
tons, from tropical plants to the
saddle of Gen. John J. Pershtng.
The value of the Institution's col-
lection is estimated at $1,000,000,-
000. There are 33,184,494 objects
in the institution.

HKDY BECOMES CITIZEN

LOS ANGELES, Cal. — Hedwlg
Evu Maria Klesler, better known
a.s Hedy Lamarr. received her
United States citlnenshtp recently
in this city. The 38-year-old ac-
tress came to this contry in 1937
from Vienna.

TOOTHBRUSH MISPLACED
ASCOL1 PICENO, Italy—Doctors

removed a full-sized toothbrush
ram the stomach of a woman, who

told them she accidentally swal-
owed it while, brushing her teeth.

HOUSEWIVESSHOUT
THEIR PRAISES OF
A NEW KIND OF
DRY CLEANING
ThatGetsOut
AH the Dirt!

It's Called SAH110HI
You'll thrill too, when you see
what our Sanitont Dry Clean-
ing can do for drctMi! It get!

. outW/tbe dirt... even ilubboni
•poll! P*ripir»(iua v»uiiheil
No cleaning odoril And our
perfect preit imU longer! Try
IM today and join the (houiiudf
who lay Sanitone ii the btit
dty cUtniug thcy'v* tver ie«a.

COPPOLA
TAILORS

STREFJ
WOODBRJDGE

i, vm

Baby Cereal

mtf
Pablum
LOUELLA EVAPORATED

Milk

mi,
WITHOUT COST GIVEN TO

ALL PROUD PARENTS OF

Babies Born

Beech-Nut Strained Foods 5 - " 49C

Beech-Nut Chopped Jr. Foods 6 89
Beech-Nut Cereal Food For Baby \\\ 16C

Clapp's Strained Baby Foods 5''.' - 49«
Clapp's Chopped Jr. Foods
Clapps Cereal Food For Baby

Swift Meat
pk|.

Nabisco Zwieback«;
Farina OOLP

8EAI, • 1 0 c
Pastina LA«°«* 2'"AV27C

Bib
Bib

P I UNI
JUICI

OBANOI
JUICE

3 - 2 5 c
3«"25c

Kanana »«™* n 9 c

Swan Soap 3 :^23cp 3 2
O'Ccllo Sponge 2"'25c
Q-Tips
Bottles
Nipples

29c
25c
29c

Peas
Ajax

GREEN
GIANT

CLEANSER
SPECIAL!

2
2

17-ov 37
cam

COOKIES & CBACKEHS
NABISCO, Saint

m l l ^ SUNSHINE
" H O CEACKKKS

H-M
pki

33c

35c

CANDY DEPARTMENT

n>.

MAKSHMALLOW pk[.

Tootsie Roll ?;."
COLORED MARGARINE

Ideal
Princess .

D«Uui« Nitunl r tam
Qltrten. Ifc. Mrta* '

*W OncMa B«trMnC SIlTrr it •*••« 1
r-ln w«» Mrllflc.lt, fr l lH AllnrMt l*>

21c

BREAKFAST FOODS
Sugar Crisp '"* 2;;;. 31c
Ranger Joe a oT,^ ^ 15c

CANNED GOODS
Prune Juice &• B

v;nu7 27c
Beans M

K"*i.f
fc* 2it;;-21c

Grapefruit Juice £ T ' 2 3 c

Juice """ » • " « " " " 2'tT. 27c
Juice c

T^B
T

I
Q

ILi 2 "IT- 23c
Cabbage BUDC0 M 2 '£,' 37c
Puree In"1 ™-' t 2'til*1 21c

Kaylan offer
EXTENDED

BACH

Don't mis» out on tWi coaaiing oiler, the "Cadillac" d
kitchen tool sets—think ot it, lifetime Btainlass steel.
Cape Cod design, Colonial riveting, each piece $1.60

value tor only 39cl

PIASTIC RACK ONLY IT
80c valuel $10 purchase not required ior this item.

Fathers,

Uncles,

Aunt*,

"Relatives,

Doctors,

help us by
mailing this

Coupon

PROMPTLY!

ftetmen W * l A. W. Mid

Sat., May 2, 1953
Celebrating National Baby Week with

Our Big 8{h Annual Baby Derby!

RULES ARE VERY SIMPLE

int. It, t. *I (>nlt«l *»

I Pctrwll' Non»

I Pannti' Mdrew - --

• City ..Zone - — Slalt

I Tim* oi BJrih - May I. 1953 o'clock

I Baby's Han» -<
• Doctot'i N<n|i«

el Hoipltal

Legs Lamb b 6 3
Trimmed "Oven Ready" Legs of Lamb Ik 73c

Fresh Killed Frying

Chickens 35
Drawn, "Ready for the pan'* frying Chickens Ik 49c
Lamb Chops s™,d°«

r
r . 65c

Loin [jamb ("hops
Stewing Lamb
Chuck Lamb £ ^
Brisket
Lambs Liver

Ik.

It. 89c

BEir
H C«rn«4

29c

Sliced Bacon ' & 67c
Huron LANCABTO , ib. 7J-
U a C O t l SLICED F*f-

Midget Liverwuret *. 59c
Midget Bologna ^ 59c
Frosted Fitlet Haddock %,. 45c
Frosted Fillet Pollock ^ . 2 5 c

Florida New White

Potatoes 5lbs25
Tomatoes -^ -19
Crisp Iceberg Lettuce Lufe

Hi

Serve a tasty tomato-A-kttuce salad 1

Radishes, Scallions 5C

Pineapples ^ 29c
Apples

Grapefruit/^ 4 FM'29c

SEABROOK FROZEN BABY

LIMAS 21
NWAM8UNChicken Pies _ . ooij

Corn-On-Cob *£r* JV"»»27c
Blended Juiw»«™g«-.2 5=33c
Libby Sliced Peaches ^ » 21c
Green Beans ">***- »»«-»•«»«• »^ 21^

Ideal Spinach
2 * 31CChopped

or Regular '

Lout M
hill I, aiiiUva I^.tll
ButUr Bread t* T«V!

"Ser

iwnri

Louella Butter
Bread •::; 25C

Ixrak for the "day" on the loaf —alwayi
I'ltESli: Finest bread ever offered—nude
with Louella prixe butter, milk, unbleached
flour, honey! White or whole wheat! Thin
•Iked!

Apple or Cherry

PIE -49Each

Keg. 55c, Virginia Lee Special!

Extra Sharp
Colored
Chees«

Aged over one year I

83c
59c

Danish Blue Cheese
Mild Colored Cheese'
Sliced "Hear
Kraft Velveeta ««'
Wispride Cheddar Spread *j- 35,̂
Ballard Biscuits 2 fJSr 2{k
Cottage Cheese «*•*• 2 tS 35*

Weston Geo* Inn
Assorted Cookies

Krey's Brown
Gravy With Beef

/ ~T 51c

Crescent
Cashew Nuts

• *S 39c

Kitchen Charm
Wax Paper

"B- 23c

DASH
DOG FOOD

STRONGHEART
DOG FOOD

« ^ 19c

RINSO
JSti, 2

GOLD SEAL
Glass Wax

*» 52c

CARTERET -

-


